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News Behind The News

THE NATIONAL '

&g- -
' Written by a group'ofMho host
'Informed newspapermen of
Washington rind Now York,
.Opinions; cxprcsscd-nr-o' those of
tho writers' nrid should "hot 1)0

Interpreted as reflecting Uio
editorial policy of this newspa-
per." "

i

WASinNGTON
By KAY, TUCKER

' Bomb -

High American Legion officials
' have just waked up tp tho fact that
tho program for their .national con- -

venttpaat St. Louis late this month
includes a slap --In tho face at tho
Ttoosovelt administration. It has
caused consternation In inner clr
cles.

Some
f months ntro tho Leclon in

vited Balnbrldge Colby to deliver
the principal addressat tho annual
reunion of --tho vets. Although the

..former-secretar-y of stato was then
working behind the scenes for n
third, party ho had!
not proposed it openly. Since his

'challenge to tho, White Houso has
, ruffled tho democrats and'pleased

rairgTGQprj , 1 r--
.TKo legion's publicists apparent-

ly failed to- - warn National Com-- -

manderFronk Belgrahoagainst tho
invitation to Mr. Colby. Now they
wlshj'thcy had, for it's too lalo to

, tylthqraw the bid without making
. matters worse. Tho Legion always
" registers its devotion to the consti-- ,

tutlon Mr. Roosevelt Is charged
with attacking, and thesetting fur-
nishes a perfect stage for

oratory.

Bonus
' Tho incident'comes at a particu--"

Jafly cmbarraslng time. Congres--.
b(final .leaders have made the bon-

us important business for the Janu
ary session. In a year

a good-chan- of passage
oven over another veto.

But the issue hangsby a thread.
..Although the president will veto

"it again he can lot It slida through
simply by Keeping hands off. Some
conservativeInterests formerly op-

posed to full payment think it
might be a good idea-- to remove ,it
from politics 'once and for all.
Others; feel' it might be advisable to
put moro money, in circulation.
Against theseconsiderationsis tho
administration'sunadvertlsedinsis-
tence on cutting expendituresmoro

' shar'ply than most people realize.
.A Legion-sponsore- d blast by Mr.

Colby may blow the bonus out of
the 1036 political picture. Moreover,

SiW legionnairesand tho Veterans
of Foreign Wars have renewed
their varfaro oyer what kind of
mcasuro should pass. With their
ranks divided it looks as If the

qrp running into an anti- -
' bonus barrage iald down by their

political generals.

Barkis'
Closo friends Insist that Senator

Borah,will onglo for, .tho republican
presidential nomination.

Before ho left for homo tho Ida-Jioa- n

defined tho kind of man tho
GOP-mus-t- nomlnato..agalnstJEresL--J
dent.Roosevelt and tho definition
fitted nobody but. tho senatorhim
self. Ho said: "If my party nomi-
nates tho right kind of man, If they
nominate somebody In whom the

- people-have confidence as freo.from
tho control of tho interests,ho will
bo elected. They won't carowhether
ho is a republican, democrat or
progressive,and there will be the
greatcstsmashlng of party lines in
American political history."

There are oven mora subtle signs
that the senator is willing At last.
Although ,tho leading sponsor of
Russian recognition he

.
has not

whispered'against Tho admlnistra'
tlon's threat to cut off relations:
He supported, inflation measures
which, according-- to his. private
polls, are popular In. tho west. And
since he "cast, his' first vote for
Bryan In 1808 he has always been
a' sound money man, watah Mr.
Borah! r,..r., ,

iB!KKy
Tho governmentwju spring sev-

eral surprises when ho famous
Now River power litigation is. ar--
Btltfd before tho supremecourt at
tjio next term. Attorney General
Cummlngs' , representatives will
summon Chief Justice JohnMar
shall as their chief witnessagainst
a. host of prlvato utility lawyers
headedby Newton D. Baker,
' Mr, Baker's clients want to utilize
Vater from New River in Virginia
for a prlvato power plant. The gov
ornment opposes the grant of a
water-pow- er license on the ground
that the stream is navigable and
ikwaiartttout oLboundi-Jor- - prlYflts
Utility exploitation. So the question
bolls down to tho actual navigabil
ity of the river. Governmentcoun-M- f

have dug up recohls showing
that, a YliKlnl cQmmlsslsn survey-
ed the streamin colonial days and
concluded that It was navigable.
The head of (he commission was
Mr. Marshall,

Het enters the"Jiorsa and buz
gy" loetlf, The Hver was navlKaW
U wiM ihUw iKuat-at-cIU- x
of mwsjtan exploration, althaugh
tuwMfn vkis ciumk traver If
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VETERAN OF GRAY SEES"6jLD ORDER

. ..'.iiDniii h.i.i ..BjK4ikJCj,ltMwiwwiBpSti ,i nfi..EHi m- iimiiii

Gsn. W. T. Miles of Dallas, Tex., commander ofths Trans-Missis-

alppl department, United Confederate Veteran's, hown as ho read
'.wiUtCjii.i' janc-7RoflCr-

4 .61 H6ustonr :rev.riHeiHai,'JiraergTiennedvy
Geh. Robert E. Lee to his army of northern Virginia during' the .war
bweenthestates. Th'ey were attendingthe forty-fift- annual meet
Ing of the U. C. V. at Amarlllo, Tex. (Associated PressPhotdi ''

m flany rrojects re
Submitted

' A
'District WPA employes Thursday

were caught In a janv"bi''''last min-
ute, projects submitted by 13 coun-
ties and,a scoro towns and school
districts.

Since tho turn of the week, dif
ferent departments have been
working night and day to check
applications and forward them to
tho stato office.

More than half a million dollars,
exclusive of 'that much in state
highway appllcatlons;".havo been
received by the office here.

All applications,to bo considered
actual and official, were to be
learedby tho district offico not

later than Friday. Otherswill come
under theclassificationof tentative
applicationsand will be second! tot:
tho official applications.

It appeared Thursday morning
that the, district headquartershnd
more on hand than it could pos
sibly handle before Friday.

State headquarters in ban An
tonio has called for all proposed
projects by September6 -- In order
that tho stato office may clear
them before September 12, the
dcaallno set by President Franklin
D. Roosevelt to speed up tho entire
program.

Howard county Wednesdaysud--

mlttcd applications tor two sur-

faced lateral road projeets.l one
Joining rtho Knott community to
state highway No. 9 north and the
other extending flvo or moro miles
north of Coahoma on tho Vincent
road. Two otliers, ono from Elbow
tp 'highway Nov
thn cemoterv norm on mo uuu
rnml arc to bo submitted.

Nono of tho three S25.Q0O city oi
Rit Snrihir navlnir projects and tho
SSOeO park project had been subr
milted" Thursday'noon However, it
was. expected momentarily at the
district offico. .'

District Director R. H, McNow
hnd planned to leavo Thursday af-

ternoon for San Antonio but It ap
peared doubtful Jf no wouia. wuw
the trip. He was.to tako all proj-

ects which M1 been approved by

tho district oince.i.r.i, Ttimntni- - A. TT. Davidson
said it probabl would bo Friday
b'eforo any estlmatocould bo given
as to tho amount of applications
which hadclearedtho off lea here,;

TODAY'S
BTSEFATt
RESULTS

(Courtesy .Union ClubWestern
Union Tlctter Service) ,,.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
..first Game -

Cleveland 000 000 014 X U I
Boston .. .,...,001 000 0001 0. 1

Batteries) HudUn and I'hllllps;
Grove and Berg.

Second,Game .

Cleveland .,.,,,,,0000
Boston ,..,..,,..,;,,......'..010 0

Batterest Lee and Brenzel; W.
VitttH aua' other American League
ames rained out,

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn ,..,..,..W.OO0 003
I'ltUhurgk M.mnr-fntitiW- 0l

Batteries: Clark and Lojftaz;
aril I'adden.

PhlrsdelpWa ..,...., .WO

3iUcs3P .. ,....620
Batteries: Bvla MtdTotldi XaUi

H" '4t ... fsk-- tt 'iE'iWv.,W
OineUiafiM ...--. .4' BwMgr.ai; Cj1-W3- i iwi 1

ua: rio4ii4siv3- -' aad LowteiA,

if A ';.

To WPA
EnrollnientIs
Not GKecked

,1." rfVIJ.

Fully As Yet
4
yr

Big Sch'ool Officials Work
DesperatelyTo Work

) Out Of Tangle

No checkV on enrollment in the
Big Spring Schools had been made
Thursday as, officials .worked des-
neratclv to weed out tha tnnelnnc- -

IT. "companylngtho opening of school.
Thursday morning approximately

10 students coming hera'wbyvbus
from the Richland, Gay Hill and
CenterPoint communities were be-

ing enrolled. A number of now
students who did not) have' their
credits evaluatedljoforo openingof
school were being attended to
Thursday.

George Gentry, high, school prln
clpal, said It might be Saturday bo-fo-

enrollment figures could be
accurately checked. Ho expressed
tho opinion that tho enrollment
would show a marked gain,

SeveralclassesIn tho seniorhigh
school were crowded, thus indi
cating tho possibility of a schedule

""""" ' ""change.
W. C. Blankenshlp,city superln

tendent.was in Fort Worth Thurs
day conferring with State.PWA
Engineer Julian Montgomery rela
tlvo to a PWA loan grant.

t

Rio GrandeIn .

22 -- FootRise
-A-t--

D-el-Ri-o

Flood Stage RisesSwiftly
Ab ResidentsIn Lowlands,

Evacuate

..JEGLflASAJPJJrfieJRlp.
Grando swollen to flood stage by
cloudbursts,"roso" Swiftly Thurs
day.' Some residents-- ir .the WW'

lands near here evacuated.
A 22 foot rise was reported at

Del Rio. The river was rising a
foot an hour. Downstream, the rlv
er was up five fed at Laredo and
the fertile, Quemado Valley south
of Del Bio, was Inundated,

It was reported the Pec6s river
was on a 35 foot rise which bad
not reachedtha Rio arande.

i

I.O.O.P. Canton
To Be Instituted

W. R. Francis, biigadler general,
and John A, Kee, adjutant major
of tr,o department-- of Texas, are
tp inotltuto a oanton forthla dlw
tvct In the I, Q, Q, dan Bept. si,

A number of candidates from
Big Lalw Raskin, Crane, Wipk,
Can APgelo, Midland and Blsl
SnrlnK will be herefor the affair,

ix'-- .. .1 . lM.l1j..l I.a 1110vyucu n iinvai, f

gyring xwtna. jtflLJte jfea. outeSgg
west cf Abilene.

Both Praacls ,and K reside lh
Pert WorUif

Organized akorToTakeUp
Italo-Etkiopi- an

Council Is
ConvokedFor
sessionloday

Minister Baldwin CallsVir
tual War Cabinet,

Session . i

GENEVA OU) Tho league of
nations council was convoked
for a further conference Thurs-
day evening".

GENEVA (P) Organized labor
preparedThursday'to tako up tho
Italo-Ethlopl- problem as the
league
tho matter to private discussions,

Itwas understood H?C council
may meet Friday and appoint a
committee of .inquiry. It was

the executive committee of
International F.edcratlon of Trades
Unlbns was 'meetingFriday to' dis-

cuss how labor can paralyze Mus-

solini's cntcrprlso if tho league
fails. .

In London, Prlmo Minister Bald
win called..a virtual war cabinet"
session 'to. dlscubo "eventualities in
tho Geneva crisis. '

Ethiopian Erffpcrjpr Selassie tele-

graphed Popo Pliis'fthls gratitude
vAH tU TOnntlff., rnn eet "Annln lh t Inn

liifa'vor of Ethionla.
Selaslo..waspessimistic over the.'

United States persuading tho
StandardOlt'VCp. not to claim tho
oil concession?,.'

RescudShips

Passenger
.i .

OperationsResumedIn A
Calm, sea;CoastGuard

. ,

MIAMI UPi Three rescue ships
wcro removing tho remaining 143
passengers,and part of tho crow
of the grounded liner Dixie' Thurs-
day, as the" rescued unfolded jCsca
saga of courage. 4

Operations were resumed,in a
calm sea under overcast skiaWor
tho Dixie captain, S. W, Sund--
strom, who advised the coastguard
they were no longer necessary. Cut-tor- s

were to stand by. Ho arid a
skeleton crew remainedaboard.

Tho rescued told how they sang
In tho faco of death during an
agonizing wait of two nights, nnd
three days. 'One passenger said:
"Fear
of tho pinion they finally would
bo carried down."

Another reported food and water
low when rescued.

,1 rassengcrsICescued
LONDON UP) Twq British lin-

ers Thursday rescued 730 passen
gers of another British ship, the
Cunard liner Doric, after colliding
with tho French ship Formlgny In
tho Atlantic off the coastof Portu

' n.t. t .mmAlio sea was vuiui, iuvia wuiu
no cafcualtlcs and no signs of, panic
ansons-passonger-av-

Ships To Rescue
PORTSMOUTH, England (A")

Paddle ships rescued 400 passen
gers Thursday from tho British
steamerWhipplnghamafter it sig
naled distress west of the Isle of
Wlgh,t.

"lire's Irish And lie's Tough"

EVERETT, Wash. (UP) Fred
Irish, 18, admits he's tough. A
spftedlng'paHsengor train struck his
car on a crossing; sheared it in
two. Half was hurled on one side
of tho track; half, containing
Irish, on the other side. The youth
was uninjured,

D;
was reminded of the days when
this was a real cow country when
he read of the second annual Cow
boy Reunion to be rjald here Sep--
leniber

He noticed an account of tha af
fair In a state paper. When he
found Jt was Impossible, for him
to attend and renew some

of fifty years ago, he
Jotted down a few of hla memoirs.
JjULJetLyft. lm .

presidentot the. reuatoa, wgal'
Hon.. Earnest write;

HOyK SO yr , c t W

'DIXIE'

Problem Soon

' The stemshlpDixie (above) carrying 229passengers.-an- a crew of
New York, went aground at Caryiport Reef, 50 miles south of Miami.
Imperiled the liner, and rescue ships fought angry seasIn an effort to

- '.- - '''"

W:D. MA, 40, TO DIE IN
ELECTRIC CHAIR
S.--P Trains
Are Detoured
Over T. & P.

Wtislibuls-Ne- ar Sanderson
CauseyDisruption Of ''

Serivce

Southern Paolfla (trains, both
freight and passenger,aro again
beUBg detoured'via Texas & Pacific
tracks through Big-- Spring as. a
result of washouts in the vicinity
of Sanderson. There were five
trains passing through Big Spring
stneo Wednesdaynight, and more
wore expected through Thursday
and Friday, local Texas & Pacific
officials stated Thursday morning.
They expectedabout six, or..seven
trams per day until washed-ou- t
tracks havo been repaired.

Floor waters in.canyoas and ar--

royos In the vicinity of Sanderson
was causo of tho disruption of ser-
vice. This is tho third"-tlm- o th'Is
year that the SouthernPacific has
been forced to rctour. their, trains.

May 'Ask For i

Bids On

FederalBldg.
Bids for construction of a feder-

al building hero may bo asked In
Washington some tlmo between
ffoyi,P and,,.Dge,Tii.qeorKo Manon
congressman,told W. T, Strange,
Chamber of Commerco manager,
Thursday.; . -

, .
--?

Mahon said the building was as-

sured and that much had been
doKff toward expediting the-wo- rlr.

Tho congressman came here
LThursday from. Colorado, where lie
has been since returning zrom
Washington,

act; :frbmpS33:rtor
on Wild Iforso Creek, about thnie
miles north of Iatan tank. The Earl
of Aylesford pwned the B U S II
Ranch on the headof Wild Horse
Creek about eight mlfes above Ua.

Our brandswere MIR M ad D A D.
Big Springs .was the nearest town.

"Our outfit was known as the
Deep, Creek Outfit, having origin
ally nasi us iieaaquaricrdon ueep
Creek whore Snyder is now lo-

cated. J was it k!d of 17 when
I first saw Big Springs fn ISM.

(CotMiteU On Paw II

"Dave" Earnest,Edinfaurg Resident,
RecallsEarly Of Cow Country

TTFaVVEaVlrtafpEaruWIr!

STEAMER

Soon

Days

QROUNDS ONREEF

1 .l

GovernorAllred Re--

fusesTo Inter-- " .

vene
AUSTIN W Governor All-"ro- d

TlmrjtShVy Te'lused to Inter-
fere', in the 'execution early to-

morrow of W, D. May, killer
of Jnclc Sturdlvant In the Hand-le- y,

Tex.--, trlfilo murder,

(HUNTSVILLE OP) The death
watch began Wednesday night for
W, D. May, 40, convicted In the
Handley triple murder, who Is
scheduled to be electrocutedIn the
stato prison hero early Friday,

May, who was . released from
bleak Alcatraz prison near San
Franciscoto return to die, wasnp--
parcntly unperturbed as hls last
hours beganto speed by. Governor
JamesV. Allrcd last week said he
did not plan to .Interfere In the
case and May began preparations
to meetdeath,Wardon W. W. Wald
said.

May was convicted with O. D,
Stevens of. three
men, whoso weighted bodies were
found In tho Trinity river near
Hand)cy4 May was assessedtho
death penalty In tho murder of
Jack. Sturdlvant, one of tho trio.
Stevens'appealfrom tho death ver-
dict Is yet to be acted upon by the
Texas .court of criminal appeals.
Tha other-- two Blaln wcro J. B.
Rutherford,Dallas, and hisbrother.
Harry (Hy) Rutherford, Abilene. (

Small CasesBefore
70th Court Today

Judge CharlesKlapproth' Thurs
day''was attending several small
cases,"on the current 70th district
court docket.

He had under advisement the
case of Loving County vs. W. R.
Fowler, ct al, suit,for recovery of
school lands in Dawson county. He
heard-pIeadlngs-on- the-sult-Mon-
dav.

Friday the court, is to tako up
two compensation"cases"and d'eoriv
tested divorce.

The grand Jury was still In ses
sion Thursday. .

; t
Mrs. Jack Williamson and daugh-

let, Alma,,havo returned to East
land after a visit with Mr and
Mrs. M. M. Edwards,

LATE
-i-

SwW-KJ

SAN ANTONIO til Miss
Lois Green was charged with
murder. Thursday lor Mia aU
leged Stealing to rfeatk ef bet'
mother, Mrs. Nett-t- Green, 7fc,
bead of tbe CbrUtfaui CatfeoHo
ApoatoUo clMtfCfc, wM4t a caaiMa
jtttck balden

Am cImc eefwer catted tb to
ikwtk dabtf, Mid tbe eH-i-i

el Ma duughler,fowtd Im m

iraem yejerAiy, h

IN ANGRY SEA

140, bound from New Orleans to
Mountainous waves pounded and

aid. (Associated PressPhoto)

FRIDAY
West Texas

Dentists To

? Meet Friday
Indicalionsroint To-Itf- ic-

ord .Attendance,At Big
SpringMcutingt

Indications nro that the,-- West
Texas Dental convention beginning
tomorrow morning at 8 a. m. will
have a record attendance.Reserva
tions .have been, coming1. In fast to
the hptcls and some of tho clini
cians and delegates havo already
arrived. With tho exception of the
golf tournament, gun shoot .and
banquet Friday Ptcrnoon and
evening, this meeting will bo crowd-c- d

with technical discussions and
clinics.

JTJio public,JsLinviiod. to altend
the dance at tho Rainbow ballroom
at tho Sottlcs Hotel Friday even-
ing beginning at 0 p. m.

Prizes for tho golf tournament
and gun shoot are being given by
various dental supply houses and
manufacturers.

They' Include: Xuxcno jlenturc,
ono gross dental burs, ono gross
Eastman dental films, one porce
lain Jacket crown, one box Trulas
tlo compound and set of six trays
ono largo hand mirror,, on,e-- bottle
eacn uopniito cavity lining and sol
vent, ono dozen golf balls, ono half
uozendontnr rmratlrmirrors:

Tho golf tournament,will be by
modal play. The winner of each
event In golf arid gun 'Shbot; will bo
permitted tc select his prize. The
runner up gets second choice, etc.

The program centors around the
subjectsof pyorrheaor periodonto-
clasia both from tho standpointsof

jtraaUnentmd..ranses, nrenorallcq
pi mo mouin lor ana constructing
Immcdlato donturcs,removal of im
puStlons'aild treatment of tic

or trifacial neuralgia. In
addition to these subjectsDr, Guy
MGIllespie orAbliher wlil rcad-- a

paper on "Wha't Can Dentlsts'-an-

PhysiciansDo to He.lp Prevent Ir-
regularities of Children's Teeth?"

Dr. J. M. Murphy of King's
Daughters Kpspltal, Templs, Tex,
will discuss 'The Importance of
Early Operation on Cleft Palate
ahd Halrllp.--

All sessions will be held at the
Settles Hotel, which Is the official
headquarters fqr the meeting.

A committee pr local uentiats
wives, composed-of Mrs.ErO.-E- ll
Ington, Mrs. C, W," Deals,"MrsT'Iiee
O. Rogers, Mrs. E. H. Happel and
Mrs, ti B, Hardy, will arrangefor
entertainment for the. visiting
Indies (hat accompany their h.ua--

bands to the convention.
f .i

NEW RESIDENT
John D. Hamilton, formerly of

Banger, has moved to Big Spring
make his home, Ha wilt represent

the Jefferson Standard Life
Insurance company In this area;,
Mr, Hamilton wltb his family U
siding at 1M QssatreeU

Storm's Fury "7

Diininishesm "

Relief
Hurricane 'Moved Nortk

Through CcorgiaIv'itli
Little t)nmagc ' m

MIAMI UP) Florida, rushed re
lief work Thursday ps thb hur-rlcan-o,

.with its. power diminishing;.
soared nortb ' through Georgia.

W. P. Mooty, representativeof
Governor Stioltz. Florida, advised
tho governor that fatalities "may
reach a thousand.4

Ho said "words cannot dcscrlba
tho horrlblo disaster. Evcryono as
far south as Carabcacolony have
been moved out, tha Injured first.
Fifty dead hftvo been 'moved1 so

"far." .,

Qthor estimates ranged from' M
two to flvo hundred.-Rell-ef work
was-- speeded to coastal regions --

whero tho storm was most severe.
Countless lfijurcd were reported,
strewn through tho battered arid
torn keys.

Congressman Hardin Peterson
wired Relief Administrator Harry
Hopkins"f of- deaths
of war votorans.Ho said "I want
to. find out why. they didn't evacu
ate. They had plenty of notice."

Tho president quicklyorderedan
Investigation.

Georgiawas not hard hit as the
storm was expected to veer to
ward "Macon and whirl' across to
Savannahand tho Cnrollnasto tho
sea.

Dozens of veterans wcro found
alive In ono camp and 220 Vrero un-

accountedfor at others.
' 'Injured persons in Upper, and
LdWe'tyMatccumbo Keys'were being
taken to Miami. ..

.

Distinguished

Visitors Attend
Kiwanis Meeting

i

Klwanlans iicard a group of 41s4
tlngulshcd men speakat the regu-

lar weekly meeting Thursdny In
tho Crawford(ballroom.

Dr. Roy C. Angcll, pastor of the
First Baptist Church in San An-

tonio, 'who was td have mado tho,
principal talk, relinquishedpart .0t
his tlmo to Georgo Motion? con--
gressman from tins, tno luinuia

i Rr-J-S Tnomason, ta trano.
congressmanof tho 21st district
and formerly representative for
this city, and Rabbi Wlssel.

Mahon, Colorado, has just re
cently returned from Washington
as n member of this historic con--
nrc&s. Thomason was enrouto to
UIs homo in El Paso. . .

Others-- who visited for 'the day
wcro Kev. K. is. way, pasior. oi
the First Baptist church, Frank
Spauldlng, and Wendell Bcdlchek,
Abilene. "

, i

Box SeatsSell

At RapidPace
x

Proof that Big Spring Is real-
ly going football minded was
shown Thursday morning by
tho rapid salo of season tickets
far tho elgfit games scheduled
this fall nt Steer stadium.
' All but eleven box seatshad

been sold nt 8:30 p. m. Thurs-
day and a number of season
tickets for grandstandstats.

Tho seasonducatsare on salo
In the lobby of1 tho Settles
Hotel.

I -

The Weather
Biff Spring nnd vicinity Cloudy

tonight and Friday, probably light

it cm Aexua touuy, local (mow
ers in tho IHo Grande vjuiey.
wurnier-l-u the north uortloM. to--
uight. Friday partly cloudy and
wanner except In the soutbwest
portion.-

Bast Texas Mostly cloudy, prob--
nbly local- - shower In the south
portion tonight and Friday.

new Altxlco Unsettled tonight,
warmer In tno extreme northeast
portion. Friday generally fair arid
warmer it) the southeastporUM,

TEJU'EKATUKES
Wed. Tburs.
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Air SitttM J)Hty HcraM
WiMil Sunday momtnt ana"-,ae-

Mr aiwrnoon tictpi o&iuraar, uj
ma BPBlwa iieKju.uirm.

jcm qu.Bmrrji.
, ,NOTtCE TO BunscniBEiw

iflMCHtwn ilolrlni their addresseschain
ed wilt BleHM. tt In their communication
6MB Mit oia ana nw aaarcMca.

OlflM JIlTBast Third fit.
MCT0Wa!wa8..tn..J!SL

Bobterlptlonnih,
dim utrain

Mull! Carrier'
Oea T.wr ..............iS,C0 ' I8.0C

- l tjioatbs .......i...'3.15
Three Men mi ,11.60 i.
'On Month ..,......... to 1

National Keprrsentr.tlres ;
Texas' Dally Frss Tatue. MercyttUU

Bank BW(T Dallaa. Teaas, Mthn0 Bldg.
Kansas City.. Mc, 180 N. .Michigan Are.
Chicago, 370 Lexington Alt,, New YorK.

Thh paper' flrst.doty W to prtnl ll

th nntt thaft Jit to print honestly and
lalrljf to all. unbiased by any conjldtra-tton- 7

eren Including Its own editorial
p)olan.
Any erroneous rejection upon in

'Character, standi!, or reputation ol any
venon, llrm or corporation which may

araWr.M nT l"no ' w P,S1M "ill P
tneertully corrected upon being brought to
the attention of.- the management.

The publljheri are not reaponelbla tota. i..in innranhlcal errors thai
maTKETnTOTtKrnnaTrTirTBTTmTlt-t-hi

next baue alter It Is broughrtl tnr at-

tention .and In no cue do the publisher!
nola themselrea liable for damages'furr
ther than tne amount recencu dj "
for aetnal snaee cOTcrlng thi error, The
right U resorted to reject or edit all
'vertlslng .. ait erftrrt!tincT orders are
acceptedon this basis onlyr
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The AssociatedPresl Is eicluslrely entitled
to the use ol republication or all news
dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise
credited In thU paper and also the local
news published herein.' Xor

of special dispatches an also
merred, -

COW AND COMEDIAN

. Del Rio News: Wo have seen
drunk men do and say many-- fool
things, but saw onb pull a new
trick at Big; Spring last Friday
night This drunk was-- on the
hotel elevator going to his room.
When Tie got ready to leave the
elevator he picked up tho chair

', the elevator.boy used when not
,.5 busy and left for his, room saying,

"Tm rhitMnico' this-- chair, may
tHk-my -cow -ln-ttHHaom-

Tng?'
'Probably"-you- r Big Spring friend

was not itttoxlcated.only funny. A

lot of times when a,, comedian lets
llko he's Inebriated Jies oniy

using that excuse for tho opport-
unity to'stage Ills brand of comedy.
Besides Big Spring la a dry town,
exceptfor "tficTaqua pUra from the

- big spring a na.tural fountain
which miwy visitors Ipok fori but
never find.;. As for the gentleman

V,f & , wlib intlciid milking his cow
4,'i.Ja 1 1 pext.mbrnlng.ihat was an IdeasuP
SS'&I T " .(.ilhi- for adhmfelA ,l&

preposwrpus
,x r.,6nltaat. can everw"
v lriduceato do tho milking, oven

--hi Wifesr Intervals. Andiio respec--
S "ti s ' table cow would allow'ia drunkenp'w man' to .milk her. Mllkitjc Is not

11 1 i.' only "a highly technlcalbuslness,
i , 'j, But a conuaemiai ujicm""", ,"- -

'
M t.miut bo an uridcrstandlngbetween
J .j'itJT .nir.. onrt 4hn milked. Their

fisi ...

w' ylivira nsvchologles must be en,
? I W
r 1 '--

i '

i

4

.v

I

In

. " t . - ..rap--

""wirt. Otherwisethe milker's, strug
I.V-.irTi- a In valnTThe cow"Ira

temperate creature. She cnnns
Mlklnc ntrnnirer"'thanwater. She
nmns her"IrrasB takes 'her nap.
licks her calf, 'all In.order, andthat
is the aubstanceof-- hf r living

asks little and
gives muchf StfeXglves, health" to
babies; butter for breakfast, calve3

ior liale and, In ..the last event,,her
MimlMl Tiida'.' for' the solo of

'lr5olitaierreisn"e-.-T(Bll!i-S

News.

HABDr CB1MINAI., GETS
ANSWER IN ALCATKAZ

It seems, the patrons of Uncle

Sair' expensive new res cure on
Alcatraa Island, in San Francisco
Bay orelar irom satisfied with the
servicethese days. .

.Some enterprising.journalist re-

cently contacted a gentleman,who

Td Just ended an extensive stay
at the Aleatraz resort This man,
who used to be prominent in Chi
cago' racket circles, says that

la decidedly unllko other
prisons,

"There areno radios, no newspa
pers,no privileges of any kind " he
complains. "Not a word can be
spoken by any of the convlctp in
line, at the table, r work, or In,

their cells. Off Saturday afternoons
this restriction is removed, .when
ihe convicts are, ,a)owed in' we
,yardThey,4riY'falk,'then trom one

wmtv-- : . ..
When the convicts file through

the cafeteria Xor meals, each one
.has to eat everything that he puts
Ottilia tray. If he falls, He gets lf

he buys a magazine,the
den tears out whole pages to

shield him4' from . stories about
crime, prisons or dclictlves.- -

All' letters are, rewritten, to pre--

tm purcnase ot ypur car

.'!"

HOBBS
;,v- -

ACIERLY

1N-M0NE- Y

Kosorlera OufitV. Brown's
Aggrcgftlionoiir

To Two' f "'- -?
.ByirANK ifAnx -

CLOVIS (Spl.) The Hobba .Oil
ers'and .the Boswcll Resorters,who
linvc monopolized Clovls Invitation- -

nl Baseball Tournament honors
slnco " It" was organizedthrcojyears
ago, went into tno iinaig .again
Wednesday and will meet In the
deciding game Thursday,

Hobbs, with four 'Victories in as
many starts, will be the favorite
over the fighting Roswcll nine as
tho latterNjggrcgatlon will be .forc-
ed to tako tho Oilers' Into camp In
both endgbta doublo bill In 'order
to gain first "prlztf'tmbncysllghtly
over $500.
,' In gaining tile final round' the
Resorterstook a twin bill Wednes
day, defeating Clovls, In a morn-
ing affair, 3-- and the. Ackerly
Entries of Ackerly, Texas, 4--2, In
an afternoon game.

Extra base hits told tho story
In their encounterwith the Eagles,

Hanna Succeeds Berry'
Red Berry, ace Lamcsa pitcher

who made the trip with tho Daw-
sonites, held the Resorters only
one inning and wassucceededamid
a barrage of base hits by tho vet
eran Mark Hanna in tho third.

Clifford Plrtle", doing "Iron man'
g'Uty tor,t. low Maxlcoam
(the Eaglqs-dowtrwith- -f tve hits Tin d

vent the use 01 codes. A convict
may receive ono visit a month,
from a relative, and must converse
through a pinto glass wall by
means of a speakingtube.1.

"Its as near escape-proof-) 03 any
thing can be made," the prison?
adds. "It's tho toughest pen I've
ever,j'.seen.The hopelessness of it
Bets? you. Al Cnpone feels it. Ev--
e'rybodyiSoc3. You know you'll nev-ej,g-

a"parole. There's no chance
tlrcre, focanybody only that God--

nvviui aunco mat gcia-- on your
nerves."

t m

'.fAllj'ot'thls leads ono to believe
that tho federal authorities used
some real intelligence when they
put Alcatraz prison together.

Ordinary prisons cannot bo run
on such rigid lines. They contain
huge numbers of short-termer- s;

men who will presently be back in
ordinary life again, and who must
be handledin sucha way that they
will have a fair chanceto .become
decent, g citizens once
more. A too hard-boile- d regime,
making them feel depressedand
resentful, defeats Its own aim.
NBut Alcatraz Is different It gets

noji rs or short-term-er-

Its doors dDcn onlv to the
teMjaHghguygrithemfinwhomJt
la
est$30ciety. These men understand
ust,one kind of language.

Ass; a general thing, it is prob
ably 'true that discipline in Amer-
ican prisons is too severe and un-
yielding. B,ut not at Alcatraz. The
kidnapers, murderers, racketeers
nnll' bank-robbe- who make,up Its
clientele cant be handled with
Itld gldVes."

fABMX PUTS, ON A SHOW
w , ,, i

There la fe homely American
touch to the news that throngs of
tourists have beeasodence In the
vicinity' of Pine Camp, N. TN that
the elaborate .war games being
practiced by troops there have
bcefl in danger of actual interrup- -
tion.

These gamesare the most ela
borate, ever held by the American
army, Some 35,000 regulars and na
tlonnl guardsmenhave been assem
bled to go through' maneuvers.
The United States has never seen
such a large assemblageof troops
in time of peace.

Naturally, the thing has been a
bait for tourists. Army officials
have estimated that at least half
a million Americans are' trying to
get a look at the,soldiers.

We .can't bo in much danger of
militarism when the gay discipline
of Bight-see-rs "can 'overwhelm the
American army .itself.

jKbuE5ml
neeas on I f m X'sVssV

ibbV an aF W J P T fK m Ml JKB aaaa LiB'

YOUR DRIVING NEEDS
Our Pudgef Plan Uepartmenr ofter a
pmofiallied tervica fo every car owner.
JWt deparfment will assist yon inarranging

cvniefit weekly.. mJLfr IsBsCV
fHrymwt aS'!l,AJ?MTS,iaflNsWflsHaaV

L-a- 7i mftfirsj ii m " w-- mm in avmr.am aWHw ,,

' ..r. sr. ... - -- .j--

67ErSSl pAS,W,C!KfcEV,Msr. Fhone 198

aIG SPRm6,

OILERS,
COACftES AND WOLF WILL '

HAVE GOOD SUPPLY OF
.FORT V5RT"'jf6piTRp6firca,'

twp and threedeep, will bo .stacked
hn behind, the starters on the Texas
Christian

.
'University'., 'eleven this

f .,,- - -- .

Oil. . - ;

For almost the first time In, tlic
history of thft.T school: Coaches
Dutch' Mcv et fond , Bear" Wolf . Will
have-- adequatered'ervormatorlal for
overy jjbslllon. Th'e squad'that' ,rerj
ijui la uciv ,,vA iuuoua, uii luu
first call .will have.In' It approxi-
mately 7 ends, 10 incklcs, 0 guards,
3 centers,3 quarter's, 0 halves and
4 ftiilbacks. ,'. a -

TourwleUrmcniwlU
nblo for tho wing positions--?
Mclvin DIjrBs, senior, and. Wei--
lcrJloacnJJVlIl,W4ai5r.4ini
B--. Meyer, all juniors. In nddl i -

tion, up from tho freshman,
squad, will bo Ocorga Dunlsp1"''
(185 pounds), Charley.Nccdhairi "

(100) and. John Gardner. (1C5).
There will bo, but three lettermeii

in the 10 tn'cklcs, and Lino Coach
Wolf may do som'o shifting to' got
more experience,,,tyt, the left tackle
position. Wilson' 'Grosccloso and
Manuel Godwin, v'both' two-lett- er

men, have the edge In experience.
Paul Hill, senior' andlargest man
on tho squad (255), has ono1 letter.
Aubrey Linne, who was a starwith
last years freshman' cloven and
Who weighs 205 pounds,9is expected
to make a. good showing. Other
candiaatesare John 'Nelson' (100),
squadman, and .Lincoln ''Walker
(200). Clifton Cowan (200), George
Malmberg: (190), JohnJiycQcklil&Hl
and Charles Fcavy (1D0, sopho
mores.

Tracy Keiiow, two-lett- er man,
and Wilbur Harrison and Drew
Ellis, both one-lett- men, aire tho
most experienced of 'the nine
guards.Solon Holt. (200) and Mite
ell McGraw (180),ffsquadmeo, will
probably"aee"much"service. Then
there are Elmer Scybold (185), and
Ned James (180),- Glenn Rogers
(180), and Mason Mayno (185),
sophomores.

Darrcll Lester, captain of the
Horaed.jprogaandaII-:Ametica- of
1U34, of course has tno big edge at
tho center position. As reserves
there are two, sophomores rElllott
Phares (185) and JackTittle (185)

SamBaugh,Iettermnn of last
season, looks llko tho flrst-sitrin- g

quarterback. Helping
bim will bo. Vcmon Brown
(170), squadmanof last year,
and Alan House, (165), sophoV

" 'more.
Five "lettcrmen are nvnllahlr '.for

tho halfback positions Jimmy Law
rence anauutcn Kime, seniors
with two letters each, and Harold
McClurc, Vic Montgomery and

was in, control of the situation in
every inning except, the" sixth, the
stanza.In which the Texans count
ed both their runs.

Pirtle. earlier in the day had
pitched the Resorters into the
semifinal round with a shutout vic
tory over Clovls, 3--0.

Berry ran into trouble in the
second when' he '.walked the .first
two men to face him and histeam
fflatEajfflJtmgr-JIsacJynntBg- fi

by erring and letting the first two
runs across,

Two extra base licks, a double
and a triple, put the Resortersin
toji three run lead in the following
aKmza,Hanna being forced o take
the mound. The Texas fllnger was
steadyduring the re3t of the fray,
allowing the only other run in the
eighth, but .his mates could, da
nothing with the offerings of Pir
tle.

"Blacky" Fitches
"Blacky" Adams, veteran rccelv

er who. at one time wore tho toga
of the Big Spring Cowboys in the
old West Texas league, was the
only enemy to 'solve .Pirtlo for more

a pair of licks.
Miller Harris, Big Spring mana

ger, singled, filed out to ieit item
twice', and "fanned"' 'in his four ap--

. .,.,,V f. ,,'fl',.'pcarancesatvuio luaic. .1113 oase
hlLcame in tbef second inning.-- ,

Plrtle aided his own-victor- with
a pair of base knockersin four at
tempts, dividing" "timber honors
along with Bagwell.

Wednesdaya game gave. the
Eagles a record of three victories
and two losses in five starts, good
for 200 In prize money. '

The Clovls fans were treated to
a rarer Tnthibltien of pltehingjT-ul- :

Tiicmlny afternoon when John
'JLofty" Pachuk, Amarlllo strong
man, nitched a game
against Elldrf," leading; tho Clovls
Sunshlncrsto a 6--0 victory over tne
boys from southernNew Mexico

Pachaltallowed only five men to
ioflcli..firaLhasc-tw-o t)V walks and
three when his teammateserred"

behind, him.
Today's game will mark tho. third

time that the Roswett "team has
appearedin the final, while. Hobbs
hnaJi$ejila Jho-EW-

yL w!nduj)
twice.

Box; scsre:.
ACKERLY AB RH PO A E

U White, 2b .. .411200Rose, ss ...... I
Adams, rf-l- b

V 2 S 0
Coffee, 3b ,,, 0 1 B

Harris, m-,.- .-. 0
B, White) lb , 0 4 6

Henderson, If 0 2 0
T, Berry, c 0 5 0
R, Berry, p ,. 0.0 0 0

-J- UflflaBTP-juMj .0JLfti&-fl-- O

Totals 31 2 JS 24 0 2
JR0SWELL AB RHPOA E

Lowry, If ,,:, 5 Q 1-- 4 00
lloddn m ,..,..., 4 0 0 8 0

McKnlghT. Iti ,,.;-3,l-r, 0
Jordan, Sb ., ,..,,$ D 1

iKall 9h ,.Snl4 1 1

TeMi, rft, .) e e a- -

Bw, r -- ...V l ?!Chplnr.c Una, 4
l

flfqjtetf miioP, p Mm V 9
M.MBMLU.X
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ROS
MEYER

RESERVES
Scott
Rex Clark, iquadman of ,1(133 who
was Ineligible last, year, Is being
counted. UpmOta .bring, additional
Rnfif.fi inruino uarKnmn. incn Liiprn
are. Ilnrbrd-- Fuleitwidcr (i5),
bquadman, , and Bob Harrcll U75)
and Lcnnori B'ljicUmojh ,(05), soph-
omores. ' t .. ,.W4-

. j
..Aititho, jrullMflSkplH'oft'", Taldon

Mattoa; siniof two-lcft- man, and
Glonn Roberts,''Junior'' letlerman.
will probably get first call. Qther
candidateajjWllLbo Lucy- McClana-ha-n

(180) Slid Robert Erwirf'dBS)'.

SportsrWriters
Mice Owls

oVcvr1" ' , T

By J. WILLAKD RIDINGS :

FORT WORTH (SpD-jThe'Rl- fee

Owls will :;,wln tho 1935 football
championship of the Southwest
conference. "

At'lcnst that's what the sports
writers of this section sav. Asked
by this writer ttppre'diet tho order
In which tho seVon.-Southwc- Q

teamswould finish tho sea
son, the sports writers climbed
aboard theRice band-wago- n with
sucha unanimity that tho Owls led
tho field by margin.

T. ,C. U. and a M. U. tied fori
second place honors.-- The Texas
Lohghorns ran a strong fourth.
Then, bringing:,up tho rear, came
TexasA. & M., for fifth. place, Ar
kansas for sixth, and Baylor for
tho-cell- ar position.

All of the first four teams (Rice,
T. C. U..S. Mv U. and Texas) ret

' vmng i

ship winners. And" many of the
sports editors prefaced their selec
tions with remarks to tho effect
that any one of the four could come
through to win the flag, much de-

pending upon team spirit, injuries
and 'the fortunes pf the gridiron
warfare.

Several ventured, the prediction
that there will bo no undefeated
and untied champion, whichever
team"may come through for honors:

It "might bo interesting to. quote
one brief, commentary:
"TexasChristianwill havo the most
improved team in tho conference,
but, even so, I don't' see how that
Rico .powerhouse con bo stopped.
The Aggies will be In the first di
vision, too. Norton will haye them
out for bloo'd. S. M. U. will be the
question mark. .That camp has
soma d lettermen, and If they
get off on the right foot they will
causemuch misery. Texas, nas lost
oo many bit; mins to be In' the

finals, but they-,ca- n be tough In
the clutches.Arkansas' andBaylor
are also-ran-s. Now that I've writ
ten that, I'll bet Baylor wins every
game on her schedule!

In the opinion of some, onp of
tho biggest obstacles in the way
of Rico is the never-broke-n South
west conference tradition that
"Champions-- don't repeat,

AH agree, however, that seldom
has a football -- conconpromlsed-Eo
muclfin life w'ay of thrills' for tKe
fans.

TEXAS LEAGUE
, RESULTS YESTERDAY--,h--

Fort Worth 2, Tulsa 5.
Dallas 0, OklahomaCity A
San Antonio at Houston, rain.
Galveston at Beaumont rain.- -

AMERICAN LEAGUE '

All rained out
NATIONAL' LEAGUE

Philadelphia.2, .Chicago a
NewYork', Cincinnati,4.
Only games.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
.TEXAS LEAGUE-

Club WL Pet!
Oklahoma City ,.,,.,-02- , 68 .582
Beaumont .88 66 .571
Galveston 83 13 .532

0 .78 .503
San Antonio v. 75 70 .487
'Houston ,.,.......I,..72 ,8t ,462

Dallas .,,., ..70 85 .452
Fort Worth 64 02 .464

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit 83 44 .654
New York .73 52 .584
crweTaita"-.vr-

. ; .".;--.

Chicago ..............03 62 ,504
Boston 64 64 ,600
Washington- - j.v.54 73r ;425
Philadelphia 51 71 .518
St. Louis ..,.........50 73.307

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis .,,,,,........3047 ,630

New York ..'.',,,.,.,.,.77 48 .616
Chicago ,, ,...i,....,.?0 52 ,6Q0

Pittsburgh yrttft,;? 58 .561
Brooklyn ..,,,,..,,,,168 68s ,460
Philadelphia ......... 54 72 --429

Cincinnati .,,.........M 75 ,427
doston ................33 02 .261

WHERE THEY l'lY
v TEXAS LEAGUE

Dallas at' Oklahoma City:
Foit.Worth-aCTwUm.-i.- - -
Galveston at Beaumont,,
San Antonio at Houston,

AMERICAN LEAGUE'
Chicago at New York, '

si, t'airrwash)nsto'-Detro- lf
at Phljddelplila.

Cleveland u Boston. .

. NATJONAL LXAGUK
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Nejfi YH( vt Clc4wtl,
VilUafila .CiaHafl.
Baion: nl t. Louie,

invktUwfiU"

WELL

M

MEET IN
Around And About

. Circuit- -

fff- -

By Tom Bcaslcy

SUCH NASTY weather has put
5jfeffiP4CMStejjaj4ijMra'ik
Ing- - plans nUhough. Brlstow

skull practtcogot under
wa"Sc yesterday. Weather permit
ting: Steer mchtors will drive' tho
boys into,a stiff scrimmage.Friday
oriffSaturijlayV Tho opening game
u'ccos ncroiv. is oniyseignt uays
nwav.. ,' .'-".s.-

. ,
.. t -

TID3 BOVINES have nn open
date ''tho latter part of ;Novcmber,
which will probably bo, filled Vllh
soma, gooa uiass. a team; but,'not
Until some tlmb ,ln October; ftlio
coa'ches havo Indicated. On Nov.
28 tho Herd Is scheduled, to meet
Sweetwater's Ponies in ija. confer;;
enco game,andsome of tho fans
believe It would' be best to book
an easy game Just before tho dis-
trict fray; but apparently tho pow-
ers that be 'think, otherwise.-- '

PAMPA IS placed by tho early
season dopestersas tho high school
grid favorite in Intcrscholastlc
Leaguedistrict one, and Olin Hin
klo makes & thrust at Amarlllo
ans in tho Puiuua '. Dally1 Ncwsi
Just in case Amarllloans Wish to

do any prc-scas- worrying, you
might,tell them that tlie Harvesters
aro ioolflng pretty good so far."

JACK DEAN played'right field
xor tne Amarlllo snnmrocks in a
gamo recently and did n-- gOpd'"J0b;
Npt only did he coverhis territory
well, but got three hits out of four
trips to the plate and scored one
run.

PETE CAWTHON, Texas Tech
coach' who witnessed tho .all-stn- r

football gameat Chicago, gave Col-
lier Parrls of the Lubbock Ava
lanche-Journ-al soma interesting
notes on tno grand spectacle: "All
the-- color, .nil the glamour, all the
attractiveness that makes football
the moderatingof sportswere em-
phasizedand improved upon at the
oii-st- game, and take It from
Pete,"'it's enough' lo send chilly
thrills up and down, even a veteran
coach's-bac- to witnessBUch a spec
tacle. For instance:Justbefore the
game, the lights, were doused,' and
across one end; of tne field was
stretchedtho Americanflag a flag
as wide as the gridiron, and about
100 feet high. The bandsplayed the
national anth'em, and thestandscut
loose vocally, a chVrus of nearly
80,000. It was a sight to behold,

"BEPORB-TnE-iightBvwentTp-nn

a huge,("spot turned to the doqr
of the to the dressing
rooms for players, and the All
Stars came out, one at a time. As
the player appearedunder the spot
light, ho was Introduced' over the
loud speaker,and the .bands played
his' school scng until he reached
mid-fiel-d. ""Jjj.atj. must have been
something tovee and'.-hca-r. The
All-sta- were dressed,in sparkling
unuorms, yeiiow satin jersies, sli
ver silk pants, yellow socks, 'silver
headgear. ---

T

THE LIGHTS'Went.pn- -it costs
the owners of Soldier Field $300
every time they turn on tho lights,

Pau. are going to play an afternoon
game. , --.

"AND XF you 'think this profes
sional football is a pink-te-a, soft-
sofa business, you've got another
think coming." .warns Cawthon,
who admitted surpriseat tne work
maniiKe manner in wnicn tne ucars
went about their work.' "They seem
to.havo as much spirit and asmuch
team work as the college teams,
and when they hit you, you're hit,
brotherf you're hit plenty. These
boys nrq playing for somethingbe--
Bides- Uiu." ulma-inatc- rr

OBIB imiSTOW. once played
professional football.

-

Leg GrapplerIs
To ReturnHere

. v jl --. ,

Buck Weaver, sandy haired
youth who has bounced qround the

g wreslllng-nren- a numer-
ous times this summer. Is slated to
entertain tho fans again in the
main go next Tuesday.

Weaver's opponent will be the
big lumbering Johnny' La Rue.
Long, lanky and sparsely, thatched,
La Ruo goes at the enemy with his
feet, and that form of attack being
now to moat of the boys, they gen
erally take a sound drubbing,

Both are classed as clean per-
formers, especially the Dallas leg-arti-st;

"' """ "
,

" GoTillS "PJgr, toUf Best-- levying
man In the circuit, and not m easy
to handle In tho ring, will meetBob
Cumminga Jn the semi-final- ..

Don Kent, TennesseeTiger, yrjli
puftund-blo-w with , Put-Daa- ilv,

the arbitrator, in ilia opening at-

traction.
. ,.. .

TOtJKNKY JJATK8

At 'tmllni ot th & 8pcl
tfiMAalBttft Gteslaf JLAfiflAtbUaUfi lUaU

ly aorluit,dt for tlw flrat n
uul toirvawttt wera rt. tour--

ft9WUf4ai4 bx Imi h, fnM.t(kur.

SEVENTEEN SOFTBALL TEAMS IN
LINE FORALL-WES- T TEXAS MEET

ATTANinSCOSpI-avcr- ile

Softball teams of oWst Texas in-

cluding- tho championshipCosdch
Oil' tkam of Big Spring,havo enter-:-d

the- st Texas tournament
which opens' hero" Friday- Snorning.
The. jrioct promises to bcr tho, hot-Ip-st

over' stagedin West iTexas,
'vTho-OUer- t .play their first'

gamo Friday night '8:30 VP. m.,
meeting, .tho winnor- - ofy.tho,
jdllosMcCamey chio. , ,.

Quarterfinal gamed will bo. wound
up, 1S30 p. m. Saturday. Somi-flrialsa-

set jfor 2:45 and 4'o'clock
Snt'ut'day'afternoon" with tho thlrd-plac-o

gamo (semi-fina- l losersi en
gaging" each other) at 7il5

gamo at :ao. , .it.RcadTHtSnctdldWant Ada

Kf' "" aasft C f"

eJk--
Fall Hats

Felts, Satins,
Wool.- - Cropo and
Velvets--to match O.your new fall 9,-

-

OC, outfit, All' head
, sizes. '

--f
"A JaM l Bvery

CLOmSSlN4Ll
' --4r.rmi, .

DALRYMPEEtTOTT peots
hs

USE LOT POWER
here;,
Una

PORTALES, ,N. M. Jerry
1031 end, wllj

ln.augurafo the .stylo of .football ii"
tijat calls for power and more
power, he Indicated! ash6 looked
over his' 1035 prospectsal Eastern
New Mexico Junior College
'Ho will Introduce the- policies of

Bcrnje Bie'rman, present mentor Of

Minnesota, apd former- head-- coach
nt Tulnnc.

Dalrymplo learned the tricks oil
!4LnM-flgjBUrnnhen-t
north to- give the Gophers the
strongestteam In hlstoryf
' The former lsiftBfs--
pectedto teach'tho' use'of theslngle

BUY

DRESSES
the Hit of the
SeasonStyles

Tailored styles this fall In lovely,
temptlng-colo- nr nndfIgurcs;. Silk
crepesin petal-so-ft tones and lo

shades You 'will bo amaz
ed "atTheir beauty.

v 01

JHewiird Cowtty H&m

wingbackwith the single and dou-
ble tho system that Ima

Minnesota to many victories,
nBw coacn cauiious in p--t

Mciag.Jikj2Piakn.pn.JjIsIpiohs.HmSfy
but was- evidently pleased,as

looked,over avaliablo malorial.
BefdnT.accepting his position

Dalrymplo spent oneycar as
coach at..Lafayette. Institute- in

Louisiana andlast ns head
coach at State Teach College

Conway, Ark. -

Edits" "Top of World" Paper

FAIRBANKS, Alaska . (UP)
William Ca$hcn,'Of Douglas, Alas-
ka, will cdit Farthest pril,
Collegian this year.' Tho papcr Is
pumisncu ny Bcuucms oi ino .

of, Alaska, 'farthest north
in8tHutlorcf-hlghi!-!-leawlnff-

M .

, , .r1-- .., i.ticaa i ne neraiajrani
MMsMHMBMBtMMMMs JL,L

WHEREyOUR
D0EARS

THE MOST

GREAT BACK TO
SCHOOL SALE

Itrl. Wz, 4

Chic

"i K

mMrzaBW i

-- : 2 QK mm
"Hwlllil I xi

Devon .Green, Eth'o-- HRfir MTlSiM m$plan Brown, Tuscan JT ilC! fW IfWino and Pottery Sfl B', (Mk W
Ssraifty,ed risht w' 'mm- - 1

WJ,

f

i

m

"
m

f

' ' ' '-
--'

"
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Jsk Kew'FalFSRirts jPJM' M I

KEmftl$WM$Wl liVasO Every woman loves to havo mug riW&
K&Mm$jZ'iSMiMi&& ho first-pic- k aU-wo-ol fbui-fK- ) Wl "

.,mmtj 'IKswIlii, nel w,th Pad ironts.W C1 &SPf$W3&$&JM Pockets nnd fancy buttons. Um-- " m ! J.

mf&WbrdJ&fyJ& M6km0i I I I

iW&$SBmmmmmWmmmW JNUVHiljTX 1A V "'
WMmXXXXWm' blouses v

IBRM Fr HO mmuBtk 11

KB0i - v 'ijVasVaVaWaBTaVaPlf

FuHFasliion, Pure Silk" Men's Work "BmwmJCT

nUpiJCRI First .MWBuilt W rvlce. kll cut
s

' tfuaUty And reinforced through-- flHHsttffV
Think of first quality, full out. A big- - selection and CflHlfiV

Xfnshlnnfa, pure.silk , chiffon -- W3S --gennlnn.vwlnni 1

Iioscv at such a low price. tlC KmSmmm
Plcot tops. Reinforced heels. .(f0 sfaVaPtsW

(ffifo. ' Glen's Work" Shlrls V

)ijr 1?) . Chambray . ...f JDC B? '
j- - ' 3aZvyS-- '' "

Broadcloth Shirts fwM
& V lAwrrBstVl I Tfiill if nn filflninlntr . z : '

iTis tVrTwrri : ;:;.. izr .". m v. t "fc : i
! ye ol .jnjttcnai ana mauo an aa a f

led
xno was

season,
ors;

;

tho'

"

-- .

"

S

,
i

'

V-- C '-
- Ws" count W ' 'LXt'!W'" - 1 I P - i

, fkmm Mk

VratJ5lill " .aimers, I'Jcat- - - ffiW2ffiraR -- -- -jP,:vI -- ed fronts and T Ufl ItbVtf

' itmWSmiX JQ
Guaranteed. fr

(

. Scout Work Shoe?
. jr ffl

' s3iS2S2i, Made front strong tough 4 ct 99 Mm
leather They will wear and 1 Mj M' im

mmum wear. They fit iwxfecHy. - X aCtlf V A' W
""" '' aaaaa

"1 in,', , aaBsT "i"W'aT aaasr nTim
afllv WWmWW .m jf m Jr K 'r afH v'

aW sHbIHbIbbW mmT Wmr . llaBBr ilr aMaLaf
,BM1BP1', . ,MMPP" ''' "''.'jh' liJIW H)a,iiiiuiiiiiiaJjij.jaajS
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flankers,

uni-
versity
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TakeA Leaf FroraHistory'sBook;
MatchYour Make-u-p To ThelMoae!

JEyea-An- d LipsJustBe Dramatized!--

Be SmartBy Being Classic

$$q? . iik '

TJte eveningmodoJh cI.IKHlp. VOIlr fnno mini lin Miiuefn Innt T,.,Liu
r that sculpturedcontourmay bo gainedthrough faithful useof muscle

tightener. IJor ahdmsiershln wear mairte or greenpowder. It makesJpur skin transluscentlylovely. Use n cool snow lotion for that mar--
ninLjluiii.trrr-r'hrn'tf-1TT- n, ypnr hnlfand Jeweled orrann clusters In nnr ftnftu nn,i nrinn ini(iAna mm.

.wn iv uiuir luurei!

Be your mostjomantlo self! Take
lashlon it. her wold, and make
th's.ncw Tall season of 1935 an ad-
venture through the ages Nc,Vor

have women had more
onerous opportunity to select.. .

s
" i

.,

.p

a
I

'I

stjjjps that reflect the classic love-
liness that was Greece; the riotous
colors of the Renaissance;tho

r
lume.

This year 'lor lie timid
sou). VoU nrd onn who always
clung some particular Btyio
color surprlsu yourself. Tnhe
fling tlip draperiesand veils, tho
snoods, .the (littering Jewels and
colors present,jnsqion your Individual btOU
turo. You can youthful
Juliet memorable the eyo

Titian portrait!
But you must match your make

mode, warns Helena
Ruhln3leJnlm3Xll0,.watcTdhcsp
newborn raamens Dcmg oorn
PdHs. From thereshe Cubits,tho
formntlpn 'necessary transform
thd modern miss, into medieval
queen with angelic expression
"nd the) clnsiso perfection
Grecian stafuot

year when the eyes and
tips need sprclal nttentrontaccord,
ing this famous beauty author'
tty. matter what, period
country sponsors now irock
and hat, eyes mustTie shadowand
alluring, lips lustrous and drnmtlc-all- y

colored. Tho clrgrco accent,
and the exact cosmetic1 tonet,
determined by .the costume color
and historic Inspiration.

Prom-Ui-lan- d

rrtadlcvnl Italy and France come
such charming fashion notes
thou'Mcdlcl collar dripping veils,'
big' gorgeous sleeves, colored stock
ings1 and high shoes..Yards and
yards sumptuousmaterials,col
'ars that frame the faco and throat

make necessary havo
complexion that, worthy this
attention. Your make-u- p follnda'
tion must masterpiece
smoothness nnd radiance, Yet
must n6t obvious. cream
lilies foundation that spreads
imoothly, covering slight Imper
lections and giving tho skin love-

ly oven tone, Ideal Use gener
ously your throat well
your fncel.

You know what that does your
skin and eyes? throws them into
rcllcfj Your complexion must
find, clear and d; your
eves brilliant tho fabrics
themselves.

Jewels, too, add the sparkle
the evening picture. Dog-colla-

that belong only )oung, sculp'
tuitid ClHualm lung eanlngsH1

snnnrlg the hair that Jullot
herself might have worn-- Huge
clips, rings, bracelets, handbags
gold mesh these must out
shine your eyes Put shine
your eyelids by filming th,$m light- -

halos the angelsthemselves, and with herbal eyo tissue
combine them itno modern your eyeshadow ' GIvp

- i

.

If' HFV 9 rRi t 1

V Hl if r CUT-KAT- E DRUG S I

CWEk "'
THE ORIGINAL CUT RATE I

W t
'"' "'' DRUGSTORE

LR tnr

Ll V 'va SAVE' MONEY II
f i L-fl- -, 'ZI ON XOUR PRIIG NEEDS, I

1 1 Sfitfl'X IJ'pkTct dieck These Items Carefully

f, 50c Silver Plated ffl W-l- - 1
ICE TONGS, .DC- - 1.00 CA3l1 J. H NUJOL OtfCAff

1 25cB HeadachePowder 17c mwmm&&&mmi I
I $J;C0 Max Frctor Preparation S9c JSj1

I 50c Bovers PyewrMion 33c gckf B
1 $lilQ a"8 Vernon Cleans.Cream 69c RUR 25c I
'I S1A0 Infirrsin's MiikweedT Cream .792 HHHHHHHHHBl I
H ztzZ zr m ml I

I S1.00 Wme Cardui 79c' WSk. 22cill
1 25c3lackD-3Jh- t J5c km I

I IftiOc Syrup Pepsin ,,ttt.,14c m
-- g

1 I '75cPazo mh i
II f BUY YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES AT THE OINT-- A W 1

iP-V- V LOWESTrOSSHJLE PRICE gB mrnt JifC SlS 1
L &f GET YOUR BICYCLE FREE, M- - zzzzM3r

1 DOLL OR BOLDER SIfATES FREE HISSiKj
-2-5r6iHetteRazor-BIades .....,,,....,.19c W&

1 :35c.GemRazorBlades-::..:.;;..:?:2J)c-p ggc
35c EndersRazor Blades .29c nMMHHMHM
50c Williams Shavingr Cream :, ,39c ft """" " l4iWg

'..... Wi
CHAMOIS ifOC H1!

txti mind' iviitit. vnil K2uaBluailK'fj ""Jiivj,iivn jLjiua vuuiu "" i"u fKK'Jl r3

10c NOTE BOOK FILLER f 103 9C BlI I ASPIRINS DC B10c NOTE BOOK PAPER V f
AU For I LMMMnA' L

KOTEX IOC B
:.... 9:tnr BKn Mr

BKINQ. THIS COUPON YfTUT "YOU HTM -aJt W

50c FOUNTAIN I PHHHMH I

I Wly Ori t V QAZO. 19C

...
j
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VoMr lion ltislre with the new bio
logical llpitlcki that! reproduce
acuy ucwy gienir youui.

Above nil, 'Do romantic you
choos-e- glamorous you dare

but don't forget that when you
enll ntentlon vour idtln, vour
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ty, you must give others a perfect
plctura of Toursclf. Study your his-

torical periods before you write'
yortr fashonsentence.And then bo
suro you end It with nh exlainn,
lion point!

ToTlViSJortJrlonirnrif-ytitfTJa-

all In oneplcc,e! ' ;.

For color, Fashion has' dipped
iicr brushes In the pnlettea of tho
Old Masters, who have left us a
vivid record of medieval costume.
The deep, tjch leds of Titian, and
tho dark, smoky colors" of oa Vitrei,
and the rich huesof Raphael'scan.
va'sscsnrc'lir tlic.'Fnsh(on spectrum
tilts' season.'You'll wear green In
every tono nntl hue; you'll wear
purple In the clear color,- - and In
purple-blu- purp)c-grn- purple--
red. You'll wool niiiflci niuLcopiicjdjdn
tones and brown combined wth
black. You'll wear black alone with
with such brilliant color acconts

bagj
With olive, sago or chive green,

with the russet and copper tones,
chooso rouge and lipstick with a
yellow base. Blue-re- d rouge and
lipstick should b& pitBliml fnr away,
fho waim terra ootta make-u- p for
chcekBand lips la ideal for day-tlm- e;

evening, h more bril-
liant red, such as.rcdpoppy is ef-

fective and has tho same jellow
base. Powder in. the terra cotta
or In the equally warm ochre or
maurcsnue should bo chosen ac
cord lug1 to bkln tone. Green eye-

shadow flecked with gold, and
brown mascarahighlight he eyes.

With bright, clear colors, such as
purple, grass green, or with the
new grape-blu-e, tho face should be
dramatically pale, yet radiant. This'
effect is obtained by nppylng n
blue-re- d rouge, such as red ry

sparingly t'o the checks,
and the same shade of- - lipstick
most genciously to tho lips. An
opalescent penchbloom powder In
tho daytime, or green,jjowder at

iooic penrr
ly nrifl tHinsliisccnt. Your eyes?
Try tho latest make-u- p hint from
Paris contrasting ejesnaaowana
mascara: green mascain with niue
eVcshadow: blue-gree- n mascara
with gold oyeshadow.

--irTTVrvxT

JL

For black or black and brown
vour make-U- D must bo subtle. Gar--

iahmakeungives a narsli looit tnai
ts especiallynoticeable utli tnese
colprs. A mauresquepowder that
elves a warm radiance to the skin;
a red geranium lipstick, or the
more brilliant red poppy, nnd.very
little rougo in the samo shade; a
bluo eyeshadow for daytime and
blue-vlo-et for evening; these.are
your make-u-p tones. Apply them
with discretion nnd blend them so
carefully that tho uffect is as so
phisticated and smart as ybur cos
tume.

With any or! thesecostumes, your
hat may be a halo, a bright velvet
cap, aflat tricorne or the foiward
pulled beret the called "baretta'
Jn. iiielxtqenthccntury-- Yqujnay
veil your eyes nut they must not
be dimmed; Indeed, whatevertype
of ha,t you wear will call for eyq--

snauow 10 moaei me eyes mane
them appear'larger and more bril-
liant. Mascara 13 a necessity too
for it dramatizes the eyes perfect-
ly, and with one of the colored
mascaras blue-gree- n or blue'vic-le-t,

you can emphasize the color of
your eyes perfectly.

For formal attcrnopn and cve-nin-

occasions, we are gradually
swinging toward the Greek, says
Helena Rubinstein. In the after-
noon, we aie choosing the di apery,
the coiffure, the flowing lines of
th skirts from Hie warm Tanagra
fij Tines. These terrn cotta sta-
tuettes bring us vivid, intimate
glimpsesof the cnrlior centuries.
Youi faee should havo the same
animation l)ps and eyes perfectly
modelled; eyebrows groorcied with
a little brush, hair plied high above
a smooth forehead; hands well
groomedand touched with color.'

In the evening, tho line Is more
classic, more closely molded to the
ngure. Arms anu suouiaers must
hri nf thi yimn nwrlHe.smnothnes
as the face and tin oat. A cool snow
lotion -- la tho desirable make-u- p

foundation;' mauve or green pow-
der will Intensify tho clarity of Xfie
ekln. under artificial lights; an eve-
ning shade of rouge and lipstick
will bring more allure than a sta-
tue ever had! A wreath, or jewel
ed grupe clusters for thoears, in
tensity tne classic note, uoiu or
silver eveshadowis In keenlnir with
this make-up-,-

mascara will' glvo your eyes new
beauty.

Materials for evening are lus
trous gleaming satin gold and
sllvor lanin lifocndaJ gbnt . Willi
metal threads. 911 Us, velvets arc
glittering with gold.

T, E. JORDAN & CO.

Just I'liPno 4R0

MODERNSHOE SHOP
Quality Bhoo Ilepalring

Your,Tatro!inge Appreciated

Courteous,Efficient --Sl'rvlco
North Facing Court-Hou-

se

Holt Shumako

(Sucoessor to Heine Jolinson)
--Slew-- Bfao-Oar- Cld-tfea- f

llullctlns
Phone 13S9

Jjltt Theatre IHdg

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Rodeo Motif
At

T '

iClub

Mrs. W. Ri Ivcy HosIosh To
MfciiijrcrtiGuotB Of

Hltioliohiicl ,.

Mrs c
V R, IVPV pnlnr.n.iip..

members of the Blucbonnct Brldtio
siuu with ri rodo party Wwlnes- -
jav afternoon. Honlnc hm! InHntu
"ni omcr rodeo iletnlH wn--e tea'
ured In tho parlv ncecssorres.
Prlres also carried out UTn rami,

flollf. Mrs Baker was nrcs5ntcd
win n Mexican dtntucttp rif n
horse, for club high priso nnd 8fra.
Mftlone, high gutstjBcoror, w'lh n

was toping n cow. Botluwciq Inv
jorica from Mexico.

ynntrrot ornaments weio pies'--
araspbarryd,gloyesrftmll)auy4nted-Mrtrfilflrblog- o

Advertising

Featured

Iarty

ciuo memoersnnd Mrs. Baker for
bingo for making n slam. Miss

heffield received cards for the
bingo prize awardedguests!

Mrs. A. J, Butler. Mis. Pu-V- Un.
long nnd Miss Ornc;. Shj&LfJcllLi'rg
niajing guests oC the club. Mrs.
Clyde Angel, Mrs. R. A. Kuhnnk
and Miss Amy Stevenstame in nl
the tea hour. '

Members nlaylnc-- weic; Mm .r
B. Hodces. L. M. Sunburn .1 ITMa

Hlrkimtrlck, K. a Doatler, Charles
Koberir, J, 1 Trry. J,--1 Ias Bleu.
k. d. Merrills Ham Baker.

Mrs. J. ir. Itlrkpatrick will be the
next liOHledi, '

Mrs. JEdAllen Is T

DoubleFourHostess
" V . ..

Mrs. Ed Allen was hostess to the
Double Kour Urldce club Wednes
day nfternoon nt her home.

Hve prizes wcro awarded. The
rciiowTTijrwTT (TiiTnrcjry-wiiincr- e?

Mrs. ltnthrrford, who made club
high; "Mr. Krnnklln, who made
juesi uigi;i wrs. urnunger, cut;
Mm. Whltmlrr, bingo; Mr. Illlcrr
floating prs

Mi's. B. I Franklin and Mrs.
John WWItmlro ere tho dnly
;ucsts. 'Mrs. William Dohllniser.
Mrs. It, H, MHIer, Mrs. Gtnc Wll- -

"ion, Mis. W. 3. Wilson,. Mrs
Frnnhic Ruthcrfoid wcic'lhp mem-
bers- picsent. .

Mrs. Gcno Wilson will entertain
the club next wi.ok.

Mrs. SteveFord

- At. Home, Hotel
Mrs. Steve Ford began her class

es In con'tract brldgo th's week;
Sho is. conducting her dunllcnte
classes nt tho Settleshotel and prk
vote classes at her homo In Kd
wards IclghtH.

Mfg. Ford recently passed her
tonehcr'a examlnatton under Brad
ley Alley of Fort Worth. Hu Is con- -

WARD'S

Mrs. Rdfcerts
Elected Head

Of PhilatKeas

Ira, "Tracy rtobdrts was elected
president of tho Phllathcn Stmlnv
Hch6ol clnsi at the huslncmt ncet--
Ing held wednewny hi the chi'-cl- t,

U W, Grave,, J'rs.
G. L. James, secretary;Mr. Jtalnh
Towicr, tryuicr: Mis. J, T.
Ogdcn, gioiip mior
were-- Mrs C. A. Blckley. teacher.
and Mrnt Ilaycri Stilpllng, nsslslonl
teacher. '

The class voted to Me n cover
ed dish mippcr honoring the bin-band-

on t'io evening of Scptem'-ej-20t- h

nMhe eluuch, also to give n
inllowe'tn fcinvtrt In October

PlanB ucro lnuda for tnklnir rim
of n child nt ttic Molhod'st how.

Duu to mlny woRUer attendance
nstiiirall.

Mrs," W.A. Ifcliei- - 7ia(r"fishoTlse
gutiits, Jlr und Mrs, Q C Walker
and daughter, "Miss Myrn of the
neflfin county rnnrh, ho came
Up for the todco nnd lire spending
Ho week here.

sldered one of the foremost Uulge
aitthoi tics in the slate nnd writes
for tho Ho Is af
filiated with the Culbcrtson H'tniios
of New Yo-- k Clly.

mAJlBB ;' ".iiMU"' irja

VALUES
; FVtEfJ? They're WfflhJ!.TSt '

m mm mm-vr- v mrwttxww'uum m . i
I s.H Vr UUl BSsmBSBk!
1 --rv SjamSftWll

fef NEW FALL SUITS SiTOKrl?i
fJ3 . . . STYLED WITH W!W

fiAYBiW 1JQC mdmixnnw f m- - ffl i m Mjm wmm?&$, nk s

I &1 . V jfifBJi foX'',V'!W i"4
1 ms, w J? AWL ' bm'-wtt'H-' W'&fl

I, QS&ggfM stout rwodoi-s- mtt&rwMtt"$
m - - vh-- vi w t&mfr x. . iVA marr
1 W .. mx&.tfM'X&wiir

1 g rl Real Ward values. iJSBMWVSrtliIrnffp.'. !.7 Hard finked wor. ifMr';vV:l 1
'

1 Y" ' Li steds''cassnieres,shet-- J&f JffJO kHI 1 v ' K lands-Doubl-
e or Blnele rKT8 l&Mwt ,: ' a

I '4' '1H l !" breastedstyles.,.many PWCS '" STlfe'S
1 "1 m .jnyjlr 'with sportsbacks. f

" V?1 5 H

I "1 k Jin v Ia,, m ."
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The Streamline if .a:;,
...WARDS NEWEST SNAP WSvV l
BRIM f .. SOFT ( FUR FEI.T SSiafCsC A' V

A TT.11 lIl.lklM TTJt. r - . Fkr-"- 5.. VS. J l s.

- - - v .!: .. . ow aPers 'Q j?1 - W I
lrllinrrltt-Hn- l I.. hqu Iim.ihJ l.lu. 11 lu '1jJ '"V. " S t1 r ' 1
u.u..J1,ii.-u.i- i. """ t nwnu uum ions up XI l?.
abruptly In ack. Fine, Ivrm-Tloine- B TuT felt-
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careful.styling- - details seldom eeeh 'at W.WI
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Miss' Mark Jat
Married At Stanton'

Mls Marie Cntex nnd "Dub1' H- -
land of the Mooo communitywM
married Tuesday rterrioon at; th
Methodist pawn- - iro In BlaHstortj
strallffg-- Tt THaVelf Bn tlrtlr tnettfw
by the L.xpeetPl rcrrmony.

The bride wa 1 tired In a !rrs
pf rftfo crepe roj no with n?'
"orlca to mnlrh. ' e Is tho dattgh
ter of Mnw Delia Cates,who has
chnreo of the 'oIlcatessn nt
llodfr --uuanvi.4zar.aiLJias.
modo h-- r, home ' je for many
yenrs. y , .

Thf R.oom was borrt and rl;rd
In the fooro con. nlty.'ilc !im-ploye- d

by O. II. I jAllster".
After tUc cere ly tho vng

couple 1 ft for A .:ne and Aiicoti
where t' sy visltc-- l relative
rcrumliifj to Big firing to rceiic.

1 i

Large Grot7 1 Present
,Por l ble Stuiy

A lar;" clissi v;v presentTTtira- -
day nv-nln- g nt C 0 First Mr ho
dlst church for I' 0 Bible fass
AJllrlj

Attend'ng were1 Mmci. K a.
Dowell, a A. Sell M, II. L. Meion,
J. M. CI late. E. U K. Rice, H J.
Barton. C; F. Carl Wll-llnn- is,

C F, Ma? s, J. B. Slr-n-

II. U V Rlamson, J B. Pickle. Mil-

ler Un s, Ida rowland, Tracy
Roberts, E. W. J3wrlmorc, U. W
Beavcrr. H. W Howie, G. 8. Tnlof
N. W McGleskej, W. I Mele . L
W. Cfoft, C A Blchiey, c. 21,

Vcaer Ixiuls Murdock,
'-

Longie Suets
in Latest

Sport Models

98
Young fellas "go for"
these suits' of Ward.
Single or double
breasted . . . pleated
and beltedbacks; long-tc-s

arid vest.. Sturdy
sponged woolens that
hold their shape. 8,

Stackswith
Wido Bottoms

that BoysWajit!

198
Strong,, firmly woven
part wool suitings.Ncw
checks or solid colors.
Made with separate
waistbandsthat-ar- e txl '
tended; waist outlets,'
five strong pockets.
Cuffed bottoms.6 to 16.

Wards Shirts
With Wilt-Pro- of

Fused Collars

149

Neat as starched collars
. . , easy as soft collars.
Never wrinkle or wilt.
Neednostarchingyet took
rtarjejl.rejQifunk fab--
rics; white, blue patterns.
Full cut, Cellophane
wrapped. Sizes 14 in 17.

SocksFor Men
Who Want Style
AtAJLQW.Pr.ice

25c
Smart two-ton- e

all-ov- designs. Knit
In clocks, some in con.
trasting colors. Elastic

. ribbed tops. Part wool
swd cotton for warmth.
New.rnln. 10-1- 7.

Men's Trousers
--and Slacksof--

Fall Suitings

98
AU sbrts . . . regular
style cr slacks with
Vide bottoms. AU full

--cutndtailor
Mrvjce. Sturdysuitings .
, , , dark, practical col
ors for work, Men's or
youngmen's sizes.

m MONTGOMERY WARD
sssHsssWsssJ Psittisfasst n PHONE. M Ml WEST Xm TJUCKT
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Chapter

, ii ' ' uou Emilys future,
ArUtiiorc U not far from Elston,' r ,, .

'Vt" r' "'. K T
- " ' "', , .-- , 'lltlatoltnow tj

"mmra! mroinrer .uwii'iiTnnr-nou- rr

AlHmfryti nlln l4n,1 babi--i flirt ..nlfMn--

before, ahe w?s cons'-- Vi ah Dn, InMi1.,T smllc?' 7 "
vAtif. dlsappo'ntment ob the' car very kind. It s a great comfort to
Iran her and her mother towards
Mhn Building.

E liotlcnlly, the Ardmore of'h
Urcrt'i ago waa not very" satisfy-
Irife; I' vfti too prone to Ignore HicjUrely. No how fine a girl
nm'-'tle- 3 of living for the rlgorsj
or icnrning. There was nonrchl--
lectal unity fn the buildings, and
cxchltng4 professors from Trinity
'or KMlr.burgh found themselves, to
their surprise, nuartored In rococo
relics of the nineties which the
campus, like An enormous amoeba, assumption thev are capa,--

had absorbed as It grew.
rJMs&OTtotePACgfltJUwclkmyac.si
as Were necessaryto maintain the
school' .standing,Hadnot been al-

lowed to rear its head;and Its Bible
pro'sora taught a doctrine of fire
and brimstonewhile lis professors
of "iftnco ccni'Ucted decreet ex-p- it

fttnnts with the Iendcllan laws
of heredity and expounded Thej
Darwinian theory of natural selec
tion.

Trnoklne went hand In hand with
che-l-ng as a capital,offense, and
automooucswere instruments
the Devil for the furtherance of
hls private ends.
I EJfore committing Iter child to
lthe college's care Frances Felton
had "a long Interview with the Dean
which strengthenedher own con
viction of the Tightness of hor
eho'ce.

Dr. Mnrkham a fragile lady
of the era who had

up "ivith school, and who
managed, throughsheer force of

,he,r convictions and lyr Ufilmpcach- -
ablo gentility, to control five nun-
dredr girls without raising her

--WJjete

Freshmen trembled In her pres
ence and were uncomfortab'y
aware of their hands and feet:
graduates saw her devotion to 'her
school and her students,and paid
nor unstinted trioute.

one ana ! ranees meed and
spected each other Immediately,
They saw eye to eye in the'matter

Woodward
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of training gatinggirls for life. Over
n cup of tea In the D?an'a.fmmncu-lat- e

parlor they dlscusspd and so:

of

the

tta to have girls Hlco your (lnuch
tcr at the school. They make ll
what It is."

shook her head, "ifot on- -'

matter
in, niio iiccus io uc uirccicu.

iff)' Mdrkh--m sipped her scented
tea ((clientely.

"That' Is true. Our secret lies In
directing rather than ruling. Wo
Blvo our girls more liberty thnn
any other school In tbo SoutlirH
the Jthat
ble of appreciating it. They know

un to them. has been verv suc
lnKTUoert. W. h luuitiuni"

Frances irlancerl nt lmr wntoh. action aoalnst hushanrt. Wlllf.-i- nnmm rlnhit rhim.il ...III.5',
rose and a plump hyjd kidnaping her eight years ago. Two years ago they were at
I. mustn't monopolize your time.

You have been more than 1 In" "
It would be Inaccurate' io say

that Dr, Mnrkham shook hands., r--

she allowed her to ".

hc. 1 uthope you wilt como
us often. We llko to feel How buy 'bce!

..wntn nr .mlly at once. Her
"rhi, t smlle was reflection Judith's.

issurcd her. I I

She wfcnt then to the
dormitory, an .outmoded brick

with rooms large,
io housen modern efficiency apart--nc- nt

and climbed two flights of
italrs to her daughter's room.

Emily was books
'ctures. Her face was flushed and

dirty and her eyes were shining.
cVia linrl Vinrrim in vaaIUa mn

nore than the stole
ever strcicneu.

"Are you for
uskud gully.

Frances shook her head. "No. I
told to come for me at five
and I fancy he's now. You
know Z neycr like leave your
father alone for meals."

Felton was "your
father"i when poke of him
to- it was disclaim-- f A JC3
od any with
side the .paternity of her daughter.

"Well, kias him for me and tell
Mm I'm expectinga visit soon
as hc can get away. Dad, I mean;

Frances At her thought
fully. In hen, day a girl was pale
and over idea of leav
ing-- her home. ,'Tou will
I hope, dear; that we're
a deal of you?"

faded. "Of

"I'm sureyou will."
ed her with real tenderness
went car.

roommate, whoso name
was arrived later
in It Was quite typi
cal of Emily learned after-
wards, to arrive everywhere a little
later than else. Her tardi
ness Intentional: it

from an unwillingness
part of other people let her

leave the place she happened to
be.

her

naT A A- -

hair blue
eyes thai
and things that few 'individuals
ever havo the curiosity
ergy to flung--he- hat

one bed, her coat other,
took in the room at a glance

'DAILY CROSSWORD PPZZLEJ
of Vesterday'tiPuzzle
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Dorothy 14, 'with her'yearldson
cessful' n''at-th-

e- Va.. o

extended married
uuy. wnen ne Drougnt nit wire home, Roman was arrestee'

on an warrant charging he kidnaped her In October, 1927.
PressPrjbtss) ; - .,

. .
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"How do you do and cats must find
Judith herself full breadliho when Mrs. Margaret

on tho unmade bed. "Oh.
fully! I do: It's a
falling."

Emily came to know that.
too. wej-- all fash--
loneu.irom tne samo bright metal.
'It there anything I can do to
help you unpack?" she asked a
little shyly.

nearly anything! Ju?ith. ra" "a. 1!ancl throuSh thieves tho j)ollcepatrolwag- -
jhe had '.r of law enforce--

staying supper?"

William
watting

to

Jeffrey always
Frances

the

to

the

the to

It.

there's 'to un- -

packv I to
Uo rescue trunk from tho mael

Vhfclnw. hllf TTnvlrl mnrin rrt
late, usual. I'll havo to sleep
the but I vo worse

this."
byy

herself 'Shop.
as u sne QIAT lvIA OtrlNJXN-lj- ii W

William."

tearful
remember,
expecting"

great

Mother."
Frances

and
her waiting

Emilys
Judith Carroll,

evening.
Judith,

everyone
usuaUr

resulted
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Dradley Homan, (left);

(Ase--late- d

4iIogs another
length.

always family

La'ter,
Judith's family

freedom

Uatoured

Thanks, nothing
intended
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Dog-C- at Breadlines TorCloso,
SEATTLE (UP) Seattle str'ay

'

flung

fared

murrny leaved on a trip to Europe.
For nearly a vear rihe fed all com.
era. Dogs gotAthclr food In front
of' Mrs. Murrays cais. at thq
reari They fought,

' -
Tatrol Wagon Stolen

ELLENSBURGr Wash. (UP)
Ellensburg's ambitious and brazen

known. I3- - 0n to the disgust

course,

or.

on

U.

Uoverned

iiij.wmu...

house,

ment officers.' Next day Chief Joe
Grane found It abandoned in a
clump of trees.

. i"- -

BeescHoose Ilivo Shop
MONTESANO,'4Wash. (UP) A

nf hnna fnarla ttinlt IiaiiI.
1935, Marian Sims) at the' 'Bee Hive Coffee
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vntirCn UClv JOTRMHCf l9ftVH4i?
iufi Ml

MAttENdO, Iowa iVPJ Every
Protestant church Sunday
jchool In Iowa County la a bono

teffi tmqsrirta.vlll .oj.,Wl . L& 0lHScptt, 73, Bacncior farmer and land
!'V.ilhr- - ,.' .H- - I oUAJUiYowner. .nbUHuau w viit: . v- -

gave $100 checks Sunday
school organization in county.

Wcw Year's Baby Luefcy.

--INDEPElVDENCI!lrI!);rr(tlra;
Llttlo Russell Allen, first . baby
born hern In 1033, boars (ivcharrm--
cd llfo. child pulled hot doc.
trie Iron off stovo tonto his Sieftd,
and remained unhurt except for
slight bump although tho lron.va.5
broken jvhen Jl struck the floorrfV

' r.
Injured Skipper StandsBy

SEWARD, Alaska (UP) A bin
hem wrist and otherinjuries failed
to dotcr Cant, A. A, Anderson front
sailing ship, tho S.Sr Tanana.
Tho veteran sea captain slipped
from the bridge of his Bhlp as It
was uociteu ucro onxcguiar voyage;

s

PENDLETON, (UP) A
MallaTBaucJrnes(5dtar(tt"laldc1ghtl
eggs lti an abahoncdmagpie neat.
high up In cottonwod tree. -

T

Bear FeastsOn Bread. Mlllc ."
' BOSTON (UP) Tho-dall- y brjali;
fast of Pasha, polar bear at the
Franklin Park zoo, consists of
loaves of bread washeddown with
Iwo quarts of milk.
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( HERALD WANIABS PAY -

One insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum.
Each successiveinsertion: 4c line '
Weekly ratei $ for .5 line minimUm'3c per lino

issue, over 5 lines. ,

"Monthly-rate-. ?1perlinc. ' -

RcaderarlOe-peirlineT-peirlssu- e; - --r -
wrti?a or aimnits: oc per line. ,
Ten, point llgtff face typo as double riite, '
Capital letter,lines double regular price; ' ,

'

CLOSING HOURS
, Week daya..V........... .il A.M.,- -

Saturdays V-- . - t '. 4 P.M.
No 'advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid"' order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payableuv,vanc or after first inner
tton. u . ' ,

J Telephone 728 or 729

WftOVNCEMENTST

Instruction
Merry KldoiC3 School

C05Mafn St PhoneTWO
Nursery 'group by hour, week
or month.'Prc-scho- ol $1 week.
Grado Department $1.2$ week.

Btwfncss tservices
NNOUNCIMG the new location or
tho Singer' Sh6p. A complete line
of sewing machinesand supplies
and service; needles (all makes),
on, Belts ana parts, Hemp ana
repairing. -
Singer Sewlng'MachlnoAgency

In Homo
Runnels St. Phono 992

PROTECTT yourself and your chll--
" 'Q"" "conlagldua "scalp dis-

ss ' J cases. Patronize
fettles Hotel BarbcsT1 Shop

TimpimM-EN-
t

tlJHelpJVantedMale 11

3; -- '.WANTJED Young man high

4.iih

per

ASSjjijLjLdjuiOA-Answe-
r, telling

exoericncQ civet three refer-
l,v ionccsj give jarent'a occupation,

qic jl uu per ween, iu bwiii, jujv
i' t ak. v&.Hecam.

13 Emply't W'td Male la
YOUNG married man; excellent

bookkcepe.r, stenbgraphec And
timekeeper. A-- l references. Big
flnflHi, TPnrtninVTvipnfr "Rilrpnll

;v-'J- J Phong 810. '

Tf

'
"

.

and

YOUNG man wants grocery clerk
work, but will consideranything.
Has fair educationand 6 months
experienceaa grocery clerk. Earl
Tctlocm. 448 Main St.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
WELL-equippe- d cafe; complete
v sefof fixtures; also beer dis-

penser; doing good business.Ap- -
piy zii nasi xaa at. teaaxiolci
Bldg. OscarMartin,

FOR SALE

18 : Household Goods 18
ONE Bas range; one small
r and one larce baby bed. Phone

767 or call at 609 Goliad St.

"IFQItRENT

32. Apartments S3
ONE and two-roo- m " furnished

apartments. Apply 210 North
Gregg-S-t.

ALTA VISTA apartments: modern;
' electric refrigeration; bills paid.

Corner East 8th and Nolan Sts.
No dogs. ,. '

TWO furnished rooms for light
housekeepingJn private home;
hills paid. 411 Aylford St.

JM Bedrooms 34
SOUTHEAST bedroom, bath and

garage.800 Lancaster St. Phone
202. ,

.BKDROOMp'fur limn ouly.'403'Wcat
lh St. Phone827.

35 Rooms & Board 35
J,OOMv& BOARD. Mro. Howard

Peters. 800 Main. Phono683.

REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches 48
,,'QR SALE-;Fo- ur sections of fino
i" grass tana in new mkucoj s

bargain at '$2 per acre.IV. H.
Under, 9Shroyer Motor Co., Big
Spring.

ttJOR SALE 200 acresland 2 miles

any
parf. or euner. uargain or cnun.
.i, a, wngnt, ouxo a, fiig
Spring.

sr AUTOMOTIVE

ifl

feJTOR TRADE 'Equity In 1935
!fltandaTdCQupa. for good Model
A or Chevrolet. Apply OKv Bav- -
hcr shop, 705 isast am Ht.

iRcml Tho Herald Want Ads

'ClassifiedDisplay

5 MINUTE SERVICE
OASII ON AUTOS

3KXJUOItlSXADVANCn
sOLH. IXIANS KKHNAKCKU .

Kite TkMtr KvUdtnc

VACATION WONEV
B Jti Md wt4iol tunjto
ftur vaiiHsw, toHrir, lk-- m

r to iMir hUto r yw
iwynatt auky k too Uf i.W m mmIm toM )r

Collins-Garre-tt

VTHhUOC 00--

ITWFl

DavF
(ConUntied From Pago"1)

"Among tho cpwmcn and cowi
punchers X Itnew wcro: Guj
O'Kccfo of the C. C. Slaughter
Long'S Ranch; T. J. (Torn) Martin
of tho O N and TIE brands; IT
P. Atwood.of thb Mallet brand; A
P. Musch of the Double Triangle
brand on willow Creek ; Tom and
fiob;Dcats; John and Dan Watson;

r" Mack; "Dock", Wcss,
Monrdc and Bev Stewart; Sethand
Jeff Mills; Clarence Martin;
"Lump" and Blll Mooney; Jim
Parks; Bob Coats; Sam Camp;
Tom, Joe, Ike and Clay Adair of
tho C A brand; the "Wlddcr"
Riggs known as the Double R
(RR) "Wldder", Bob Hunt rwwttD(!, by Iew and

), --Bloody" Tom (ho punched Webster to off her
for the C A). We warra contralto, and Jt

Bob.'
IOWS
with J &,,W Fisher, Big Springs.
John Blrdwell, who, "when I first
Knpw, nlm,.was tno proprietor of

phfcBglooirat"Coloradon03rfc
afterwards ran the Texas & Pacific
Depot Hotel at Big Springs. Bird- -

well was tho Earl of Aylesford's
most Intimate friend,

"Wish It was possible for me to
attend your rodeo I might have
the good fortune to see again some
of tho riders of tho open range

ff If ty ycars-ag-o.

Big Springs always treated me
all right, except once. It was our
custom, when leaving town about
midnight, to shoot in tho air just
to let thb natives know that we
were leaving town; but one night,
a friendlv .bartenderi told us that
the Big Springs officers were get-

tine peevish over this .custom of
ours, and intention
of arresting all such offenders.
"Lump" Mooney was Indignant,
'How in hell," declared "Lump,"
'will folks know we ore leaving

town unless we shoot off our
guns?" There being no satisfac-
tory answer to "Dump's" question,
we unanimously,decided that no
Pig ..Springs officer would be per
mitted! to abolish a custom.which
hadbeen in effect beforethey wore
born.

There were four of us; as usual
wo were riding our besthorscs; we
commenced to shoot right, in front
of the J. & W. Fisher store on the
main street. In ordeito avoid the
officers who were In closo pursuit,

an.alley,
but reaching,tho end of tho alio;
I was nearly dragged from my
horseby a clothesline, which "had
been put up by a Chinaman"Who
ran a laundry.

"Fortunately the clothes line
broke, but not until some precious
hldo was scraped offmy face. I
mode ny escape Tut Ivo always
been s a HtUe peeved, 'qy'dr that
Chinaman obstructing traffic and
violating the 1b..'

is
Crowd Scampers .

As Man Waves Gun;
InJailhouseNowj

A pistol waving man is in the
Howard county jail becausehe was
worsa than he ought to have been,
hut not .bad enough.
lie was tossed into the bastllc

Tuesday night nfter-- i sending sev
eral peoplo hunting for cover when
he brandisheda pistol. t

According, to Constable Jim
Crenshaw, who made the arrest,
the man cleaned out a place on the
westhighway, went home and gave
his family the scare of their lives
and then went to a tourist camp
where he createdmore excitement

WherrCrcnBhawortlvedrthenan
whippcL4la-- pistol out, but shot
nothing but Btrong words. Ho was
dlsarme! and JalledT'ihe gun.Jiau
not been loaded.

Wihon & Co. Strike .

EntersFourth Month

OKLAHOMA CITY UPi Wednes
day marked tho end of tho first
threemorjthsof therstrlke pf857
nachlnsr workers at the Wilson &
company nlant here, .

Thejr ranks have uwinaieu irom
lho.450 who walked out Juno 4,
clamoring far union recognition,

Tho striking workers aro empha
sizing a .. campaign,
Tho company, however, says "busi
ness is good and production nor
mal. , - ,

" - "

Brownwotfd Minister
To Fill Christian

--si ChurchJRulpitHere
Div G. O. Scliurman,Brownwood.

will fiH the pulpit of the First
Christian church Sunday In both
the morning and evening serylcea.

For the past 'five and a bait
years.Dr. Scliurmanhas been pa- -

tor of tha Brownwood church.
Prior to accepting the Brpwnwood
can n vh pastor w ARianuo. .

ff .

'Jtutte of Pmea,X H. Hfly
lThtiraday mrrl4 FrirJones4sd
i'jiM joraj wmnptf?.

Ik.

- .ft
THEY'RE LOVERS IN GAY PARE)E!

IBiiiiiiBSPreVliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiK S-- 'V'fr'

jQno roinan Iio Iqcs levptcdJy tho other madly until ho dlsco-vcr-

that they nro both iho sanio"woman! Jfcro aro Cllvo ISrook nhd Tittta
Jlolf, fox Film's glamorousnew

.THollywood's unitagglng!v search
for new faces, new personalities,
has at last resulted n (ureal find!
It has'brought the,ti!tdntalizlng

charm, tho lovely ..singing voice
and grent dramauc talentof Tutla
Rolf,' fox imnvfl ifiuropcan sensa
tion, to tho screenin" Dressed to
Thrill," now at thefRltz Theatre.

"Dressed to IThrill" la Miss
Rolfs yehele.(I'gives her ample
scone for her.acting talent In the
difficult dualt rolq of tho tantaliz
ing coquette ana tne acmure
French dressmaker; It has hit

Paul
rich,

launches
Miss" Rolf oir the road to assured
stardom,

Pollack
show

traded

Suppontcd by suave CTlvflJBMaU,bqwledgathat the simple sweot-

MlTAt una Nydta West--
maiv-Mi- pa Rolf acts, in "Dressed
to Thrill," tho role of a' woman
who seetysto punish tho man who

"American Airlines'
Air NausearS&VirtuallyEliminated

CHICAGO Good news for air
passengerswho fear nauseais con
tained in results of a survey con
ducted by American Air)ine3 and
made public today by C. R. smitn
president of the company.

During the month of July, Smith
said, American Airlines transport
ed more than 20,000 passengersa
total of approximately7,000,000 pas--j
sengcr miles. Members of plane
crows' during this time were-- In
structed to prepareand submitan
accuratelist of all passengerswho
became HI, from any cause.

These reports, just compiled,
showed a total of 57 passengers
HI from all causes,or approximate
ly one In every 350. According to
stewardesses,all of whom aro rcgis- -

lereu nurses, a majority oi ueae
passengersprobablywould have ex
perienced the, same slight illness on
tho ground.

Commenting the report, Snjith
said: , '' s
-- ?Forjiomfl mnntlmAAmBrlcanA!
lines has boon conductinga nation
wide surveyHo,determinethe num
ber of passengersaffected by what
Is Improperly being termed 'air
sickness.' Statistics resulting from
our Investigation show conclusive-- :
ly thero is no common malady
which can be called air sickness,
and thetvery small nuafber of pas-
eepgers affected by nau3ealead us
to believe that nauseaon airplanes
has beenverylargely ellmlnateu,

"Ourrescarchhas also led us to
tho firm belief that nauseaIn air
planes-- Is largely psychological,
causes In manycasesby worry. The
great progress air transportation
has tnn.in tn th pn.it few years nas
eliminated this cause, and, accord-
ingly, the .number of passengers
affectedby nauseahas beengreat
ly reduced.

"Better ventilation and quietpas
sengercabinshave addedmaterial-
ly to the comfort "of air: travelers
and have also Berved to eliminate
nausea."

t

Dr. Angell Urges'
ChristianPeople
, To Go '2nA Mile'

In nn eloquent appeal, Dr. Roy
C. AUgell Wednesdaynlghturgad
Christian; people to go the "second
mile."
It Is the second mile, the "love

mile," that setstho Christian apart
from others, he Bald, TIjq idea of
doing more than compelled to do,

fnr.ftvll,
loVe for liale ,1s one pf Hho most
fmportant eiev taught by Christ,
declared the speaker t-Nothin-

is more distinctive,
buHdacharacterbeiterthnngoing
beyond mere requirements,accord
ing ta Dr. Angell. Nothing would
be 'better as a working business-
principle, ho said.

Dr. Angell Bpeaks twice dolly
from the First Baptist church
where a two week's-- revival meet;
Ing is In progress.Attendancehas
been gaining steadily since the
opening pf the meeting Sunday,'itMrs.H. W. Leepei

Tustarnere-Hoste-ss

Mrs. II W. Leeper entertained
membeis of the Justamere bridge
dub Wednesdayafternoon with a
session of the clubat which every
wewbor waaprcsont, M.rs. Mae
Battle was the only guest.

Mrs, C. S. piomahlek' made high
score.

Other members present were:
Muses. M. H, Bennett.Jefca Clarke,

LB. O. KUiuaton, J. ?. Rot. K. C.
iM, V. Ya GtoMM, VilhifH

Barcun. K. V. Snenee, Tom Helton
and Lo Haaaoa.

Mrs. Kobb will im the noxt hct

screensensation,In a sceno from tho

had forgotten her, but who falls
becauso lovo Is sweeter than re--
vengc.

--The action, which opens In a
village In Northern France, sopn
shifts to a setting in Paris, several,
years later. Miss Rolf, onco the
svect'vlllago dressmakerwho had
been left behind by Cllvo Brook, is
now a fosclnatlnEf actress. Deter
mined to give Brook, who no longer
recognizes her, a taste of his own
medicine, uho lures 3iim away .on
the cvo of his weddingto another
woman, breaks up his business,
leads him a tortured life,

Acting, in turn, the coquette,

and the simple sweetheartof old,
she finally leads Brooks to nek-

fteart la tho-bett- And than, In
an amuslnj?, surprise-fille- d climax,
she-- revealsher double Identity to
the amazed Brook.

SurveyShows

FROGGIESPLAY
- 7 GAMES AWAY
FORT WORTH (Spl) The Hom

ed Frogs of Texas Christian Uni
versity Will travel some 7,B00 miles
this season, In playing out a 12--
gamc schedule which Includes Beven
contests away from home.

The Frogs' conference journeys
inciuue Bmes m . aycueviiie, Aus-
tin and Waco.,But it Is in four con
tests "with teams outside tho con
ference tho,t ther Christians --will
really nile un the mileage. They
will make trips to Tulsa, Okla,
Shrevopqrt,and New Orleans,La.,
and San'FranclscoCalif.

Only ono night game will bo play
ed by T. C. 'U. that with Loyola
at New Orleans,scheduled for Fri-
day night, Nov. 8.

The Frogs will play away from
homo Oct 19 to Nov. 23, the sched--
ule, being .thus arranged so as to
avoid
Downs races,

Tho complete schedule with 1934
scores:

Sept. 21 T. C. U. vs. Howard.
Payne. Fort Worth. -

Sept. 28 T. C. U. (27) vs. Deftlon
Teachers (0), Fort Worth.

Oct. 6 T. C. U. (10). vs. Arkan
sas (24), Fayettevllle.

Oct. 12 T. J. U. (14). vs. Tulsa
(12), Tulsa.

Oct. 10 T. C. U. (13) vs. Texas
A. & M. (0), Fort Worth

Nov. 26-3--T. C. U, (0) vs. Cente
nary (13), Shreveport

Nov. 2 T. C. U. (34) vs. Baylor
(12), Waco.

Nov. 8 - (nigtrt)Tr-Cr-Ur-7)-v- s.

Loyola (0), New Orleans.
Nov. 16 T. C. U. (19) vs. Texas

(20), Austin.
Nov. 23- -T .a U. (7) vs. Rice (2),

Fort Worth.
Nov. SO T. C. U. (0) vs. S. M. U.

(19), Fort Worth.
Dec. 7 T. C. U. (9) vs. Santa

Ciara (7), San Francisco,
t

StantonCoach
Resigns Place

At a recent meetingof tho board
Iho resignation of Ree Bostick, as
Stanton high school coach, was ac
cepted, Mr. Bostick accepteda po
sition as physical education direc-
tor in the Stcphcnvlllo Public
schools. At tho same meeting Bry
an Henderson,.for- - five years as--
alsbMcqajnhjUKiaianiLIllsll
scnooi, was nppoinicu-- 10 mi wiu
vacancyTeft by uostlclt. Mr. lien-
derson-vll- l beginwork Immediate
ly In Stanton,

- ',;',.-.- ..

Barjbecue Held At
jEd Dou'thit Ranch

On labor Day Mr, and Mrs. A.
C. Carper,Jr. Invited their friends
and relatives out to Ed Douthjt s
ranch for a barbecue.

The day was spent in horseback
rising and swimming.

Thoso that attended were: Mr,
and Mrs. V T. Watson,Hallle and
J, O. and'a grandson,Milton Cody
Watson; Mr. and Mrs. Doug Wat- -
wH;Mf-- r WiHUfMrr-H- a -- Mwr Aee-l-!

Galley and Virginia Mae Myers of
San Angelo; Mrs. A. G, Davesand
children, .Oliver. Clarence, Ellis,
Voodrow and Eugenia of Oardtn

City; Mr, and Mrs, Ted payw of
uaruen wuy; w. icw(uim
of Wink.

MfHcMHlMiwhFed

FAT FKYES
FSE8H wrxXeUX KGG

H

Fuller Skirts In Winter Coats
To BeDisplayedAtBig Spring :

Fall Fashion Revue Sept. 13

back; to lire again, and make ev-

ery fashion seem old Jy com-
parison. Tli 6 new fullness gives
case to iho wearer, and a new
beauty to tho beholder. It hns
been Interpreted In several , wayx
Ono version shows a graduating
flaro from hip to hemwith a grace
ful ripple at the bottom. There nro
side flares aptl'bacic flares aa well
as the d flare. Sometimes
thero aro severalgodcls set In tho
skirt as are often seen.In dresses.
Sometimes pleats find thojr way
ta tlio Tiemllncs of skirts as a new
note.

When coats aro of straight sil
houette,designershavo cleverly, In
many9inlancfmUied-4llagonall-

patternedwoolens In order to simu
late the new silhouette.
Slcovo Width Sleeves aro free and
easy above tho. elbow, Many arc
setjn quite, qulto low in dolman
fashion. Others mdko Bmart use of
drapery abovo tho cllSow and taper
down to a narrow wrist. Sometimes
tha sleeve tops aro draped to sug
gest capclcts. Soirictlmes they arc
worked in tho fjr,of tho collar, but
always they have a softness and
easo which Is typical of this grac-
ious season.
Largo Collars-Vrh-o eleganceof tho
mode finds its best expressionin
tha collars of coats. Then are of
soft, swirling foxes. They aro deep
plastron affairs of Persianor a like
fur. They grow large and become
capes falling over tha shoulders.
Fine Fabrics Fabrics of curly sur-fac- o

as frlse woolens aro most Im-

portant They nre rich and adapt-
able to a luxury season. Lustrous
pattern-i-s noted often on dull sur--
iUUU, IUIU Oct. ..aug,"'" - '
also up-- In front In fabric chofpe.

r

Geo. W. Hooks, 88, '

Buried In Colorado
COLORADO Funeral services

were held In Colorado Wednesday
for George W. Hooks, 88, resident
of Mitchell county for more than
30 years. Mr. Hooks died ttt1 his
home In Easl Colorado Tuesday.

Rev. Grady Anderson --and RevJ
A. F. Click officiated. Burial was
In tho Colorado Cemetery.
, Mr. Hooks, a native of North

Carolina, was a retired school
teacher. He is survived" by hi?
widow and the following children:
Mrs. E. V. Bell, Wcstbrook; Mrs.
Roy Nunnally, Tucson, Ariz.; Key
Hooks, Mission; Claude Hooks,
Dunn; Guy and John Hooks, Bu-for- d,

TOLEDO (UP) Police and the
fire Tescue squadwere called when
residents'began toweep. A plant
was, being fumigated with a gas
which had an effect similar to that
Of tear gas, "and a scaled door had
been accidentally opened

CL
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Large Ranch Interests
Sold In Martin Co.

STANTON Division of ono of
tho largest ranch estates in Texas,
that of tho Nail properties, is rec
orded in tho current deed records
of Martin County. It was an es
tate, that ran through ,tho courts
for many years,ultimately landing
in tho Supremo Court of tho Uni
ted States.

According to records here, Mrs.
Chloo, Nail gets land valued at
$312,320 including $100,431.33. worth
of cattle, total of $467,777.29. J. H.
Nail, Jr., gets property valued at
$155,92570. Jowcl Ruth BomarJ
gets $155,925.70 In property; Morris

nnzaheiii s. Buricy gets $09,962 89.

The

But there is

t &- --Sf""

p re ,
.

- iif
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SPORT
SLANTS
Dr. Francois D'Ellscu. director

lego of Osteopathy, Is lastly ,tho
most cnergcUp amateursports pro-
moter I have ever rncounicrcd.
"Dcly" Is never happy unless he Is
kneo deep In the task of directing
and promoting, some! sort of nth'
Ictlc enterprise.So far I have nev-
er seen him Unhappy.

In 1923-whe- PaavoNurml was
touring tho country and lowering
world's foot-racin- g records left and
right, "Dcly" camped on tho Fly-In- g

Finn's doorstepfor three days
until he' agreed to run at a' meet
tho doctor wan stnftlng In Phila
delphia. He was well rcwardod for
hla wait ffihtiuiamiL H,QQLlrck
fans jammed the.armory to watch
Nurml break tho indoor mark for
1600 mcAera whllo several addition-- ,
at tliouoandsfbattcrcd the doors in
a vain effort to get Inside.1 -

Booms Swimming In Orient
Thrco years later Dr. D'Ellscu

took a group of amateur swim
mers. Including Johnny Wciss-
mucllcr and Helen Meany, on a
tour .of Japan. That little 'faunt
KwrfWeTicil ambition f6r swimming
glory in Nippon youngsters and
paved tha way for their Olympic
swimming triumphs at Los An-
geles In 1932. "Daly4 nod his little
band of swimmersgave demonstra-
tions of the variousstrokes used,
sometimes on dry land when no
pools wcro available.' They found
only ono regulation pool
In Jnpon at that time. Today there
aro thousands.When Helen Meany
competed in tho diving events in
Tokyo It was the first time n wom
an had over competed Jn athletics
publldly.

The "llttje beaver"of athletic di-

rectors was recently called on to
mndle-thc monster- nth4gtle-ea-ml-

val which Is being staged In' the
Sesqul-ccntenfil- Stadium In Phila--
acipnm on aoor Day. xno

Olympic Athletic Associa-
tion, headedby Lawson Robertson,
famous Olympic track and field
coach, expectsto play host to 100,--
000 sports enthusiastsIn an effort

Games' from an American view-
point.
Olympic Marathon Trial

A marathon, designated aa a
ic try-o- and insuring

fho wfnncr a placo on tho team
that will compete in ucrmany next
year, heads tho all-da- y program
which Includes track and field ev-

ents of Olympic nature, amateur
boxing bouts, gymnastic exhibi-
tions and various other sports con
tests. A special tournament has
been arranged to decido tho East-
jrn "Bocco" championship.'Bocce,
in case you aren't familiar with
tho ,BDort. is tho Italian game of
bowling on the green. So great is
thn interest in theso Dartlcular
contestsIn Philadelphia that there

Tha properties ore located In
Shackelford, Martin S1 and Midland
Counties.

Late

MRSr-pORESI-HT

her winter furs in August and such staple
needs as bathing suits, white buckskins and

towels in September,'always seemedso utterly
behind-tim- e. So, at least, her neighborsthought

sometimes

Jvf.

"method4n madness"... al

, ,Wi
,V

ttj,

VMM,

Is nvcry indication thai at
25,000 followers of the sjtort wiw

jbjin hand eolcly vo Uw emu
plonsnJp decided.

Tho Fh ladelDhln Olvmhle At
ctle Associationhopin to make tl

tDorts-fe- st am annual affair.
'Some of tho tracK and1field atlf- -

letcs who snent tha rrammcr harn--
sfcirmlhg- - In Europe bring; back: the
impres3iOTrnnaf-tn- n professional
promotersof amateur traefc sports
abroad ore no dlffereni; from the
enterprising cnaps who ctagcr tno
meets In this country. Ifwaa Sur-
prising to learn that although the
runnersandJumpersdid their stuff
beford - twenty-fiv- e or Uifrty thou-
sand pan! ndmlsslons, the athletes
wero forced to travel tourist,rt or
about third classall, the 'way.

v

PersonAlly
Speaking

summer hero with vthcr parents,
Rev. Mr. and Mrs.-i- c A. Bickley
and Mr. aides have- moved from
Presidio (o Snyderwhere both will
teach In the schools. Mr. Sides will
be principal of the high school.

Claude H1U of tho XcFaddcn-Hil- l
Drug Co. of AusUn. a classmateof
Shine Philips, stopped by,'to visit
Thursday morningenroutoto carls--
bad, N. M." r

Current Kills Worm

.AMSTERDAM (UP)-JHolla- nd to
day uses electricity to itklU worms
which once riddled the'-woode-

piles of its dykes. In 1731 these
pests had done such damage that
tho entire population Had" to7 help
repair the dykes. '

CameraTo Record Grades
i- -

COLUMBIA,- - JcC2Dy--An-lii-- -l
notation In the mailing, of grades
makes its appearancenf. the Unl--
verwlty ot
records will bo photographedand
tho prints forwarded to students.

FLUSH OUT

lSJIlESJIM
KIDNEY TUBES

Medical authoritiesagree'thatyour
muueyo contain IB MIL.EB ot tinyjuc3 or niters wnicn nelp to purifytho blood and keep you healthy. A

If you havo trouble with too fre-quent bladderpassageswith facantv
amount' causingburninganddlscom--
MM-i- mo io juiL,ca or Kidney tubesmay need (lushing out This danger
"'""' ui--jr uo uio Desinning or nag-El- ng

backache, leg pains, loss.of pep
j--. tuwK, kvwok up nignisj swell-ing, pufnness nder the eyes anddizziness.

If kidneys don't empty 3 pints aday and so net rid of mnrn thn.pounds of waste, poisonous matter
jimjr ucveiop, causingserioustrouble.
SSftw.oJL.-V.J-' your "JSBlst forPILLS, which havo beenused successfully by millions of

Theygivehappy
n" TaTnw"Lh.eIl to fluah out tho...v.--
DOAN'S PELLS at yourdruggist

r

M

i

'
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in Mrs. Foresight'scase the "madness"proves,
shrewdness. . . She is a good manager. A-Tkee-n

Apparently late, she is really ahead. When
storeshavemerchandisewhich it is betterfor them

closeoutattemptinl?ly"lowrieesrthajft46-carry4ve- L

thenextseason,she salliesforth andpicks up the
She.takes.advantageof.jheinactive-seaso-n

Shescans the newspapers. She watchesthe

Why not be a Mrs. Foresightyourself? And here'sa
angleto the wisdom of buying aheajlat end-of-seas-on

prices: The money you save helps to pay for
immediate style needs which cannot well be

"bouglitexceptSfFasbiondecrees in season.Figure-i-t.
oufcrIt,sworthJwhile!-!Readtheadvertisements-itt-thi- s5

newspaper.
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RITZ
. HE HADBRaKW .

(6

HOWCOMESHERCHANCETOGET
EVEN.. .HE DIDN'T KNOW SHE WAS THF"
SAME WOMAN HErONCE HAD JfLTEDI

DRESSED
lo THRILL

' 5 . . ' with

TuttaROLF Give BROOK
ROBERT BARR AT

FOX- -

Plus: "BIRDLAND"
"HOORAY FOR RHYTHM -
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fiARLOFF in

BRIDE OF FRANKENSTEIN"
usJEaramountNews. "Radio Sillies"

Whirligig
(Continued From Paso IV

But the supreme court has held
that subsequentchanges do not in
validate the original conclusions
once navigable, always navigable,
So in this instance the court's
"horse andbuggy" philosophy may
Work to Mr. Roosevelt's advantage,

Budget- -r
SecretaryMorgenthauhas plead

ed for a curtailment of expend-
itures behind rho scenes of '.every
cabinet and council meeting. Mr,
Coolidgc, a conservatlve,Bostonian,
baa reinforcedthese-argume- at
dally staff meetings at the treas
ury. Although loyal Rooseveltlans,
both: have beenlippalled at the
mounting deficits and the increase
nUlfl,n:ittmi:H ilnlil.
Nobody puts much stock In pre

dictions that the budget will be
balancedin any specific year. In
siders-- expect that it will bo the
middle forties before revenue jvlll
match total outgo, no matter who
becomes president in 1930 or 1910.
3ut Messrs. Morgenthauand Cool-Idg- e

rile many New Dealers with
their demand that they make a
start now

Issue-Repu-blicans

who are out to win,
regardless'of the man to be chosen
to break Roosevelt, 'are trying to
Jiold back the enthusiastsuntil is-

sues arebottordcfIncdTheycal--
culate that court decisions will de-

molish much of Roosevelt's pro
gvam; that thereupon Roosevelt
will tell the country that his pro-
gram would have saved It and that
bo,,must be granted power to put
Ills program throughtaf this situa-
tion develops a "real Issue" will bo
drawn: Roosevelt vs. the constitu
tion.

Many GOP politicians think that
Col, Frank Knox Is going too fast.
uney regard mm as promising ma
tcrlaV and thoy don't want, to see
him whipped out before the nctual
flighting hfglns. u

Nole
Washington social life Is hushed

1y tho tragediesthat took the lives
of Queen Astrld and Mrs. Harold
Ii. Ickes . Stressesand strains
appear in the diplomatic corps on
account of the impending war ,

Nobody expects Soviet Russia to
take mortal offense at Secretary

nt l?advantagBOUs.

P"" FOR THE

NEW

i
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NIGHT
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PICTURE

to have a Soviet embassy In Wash
ington'. . . Lots of cabling between
Washingtonand Tokyo . . . And the
whole statement was cabled to
Nanking. .

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMUIXIN

Fancy ' ,
Tho .absence of coherentrepubli-

can leadershipto date falls to dis-
turb back-stag-e, party circles in
New York. They have It figured
out that the absence of an out-
standingcandidateforJ36 and of a
definite platform is more helpful
than otherwise at present. Thl s

state of affairs leaves the demo
crats without a target for counter--
attack-whe- n GOP spokesmen blast
away at the New Deal.

If these backstagcrshave their
way the variousboomlets for Knox,
Borah. Vandcnberg, Landon and
othorswlll all .bo encouraged to

summer so that no one candidate
plies up too big a lead over his
competitors and comes Into the
'36 convention with a clear major-
ity of delegates. A free-for-a- ll of
that typo jvould create,a situation
favorablo ' to
and sane candidate (like Harding
In 1920) r to break a dead
lock.

This would also prevent the dem
ocrats from focussing their fire
till the lat possible minute. As
one GOP strategist puts itt "It
would take a mighty fancy aim to
hit both Borah and Knox with the
same shot."

.

ETflatidiuP1- - "
There hasn't been much talk

about inflation lately but keen fin-

ancial sources aro confident Jt Is
coming next year though probably
not in any such obvious form as
further devaluationor the printing
press. ,,

The prophecy is based on political
exigencies. Administration leaders
in congress in order to prevent
a revival of veterans'bonus agita-
tion from niaklhg a worse snarl of
the closing days of the recent ses
sionhadto agreeto give the bon-u- s

a clear track to a vote at tho
session,beginning next January.Agr
elders;also,understood that a sirnt'
)ar agreementwas a factor in In
dicating wheat and cotton senators
to call off their lasl-mlnu- fight
for and loans.

This means that both these .is
sues will hit tho headlines again
In January.Both will grow In popu-
larity among congressmen between
now and then and will have the

tauOca
help push them through,Astijte ob-

serversdoubt that aveto can stop
cither of them, Tpgether they-represe-

an abrupt addition of moro
than three billion dollars to tlu
public debt Thjs takes no account
of further relief opproprlatlpnsthat
will probably be neeaeu, x--u inese
together and you have strong in-

dications of forthcoming inflation
to the nth degree whether tne
presidentwills It or no. ,

f
Kliiilor

4 Railroad-me- n Jake,gloomy, Block

of the legacy.dumps' in their taps
by the recent session oi congress
and wonder how in the heck they
are ever supposed to get back- - on
their feet. They ziguro mat tne
Guf fey coal bill, railway pension
and soclarsecurity law will" cost
them J212,000,000 more a year in
addition to the burdens that al
ready have them hanking on the
roses.

The Guffey bill Is Mw biggest
fMir. It U estimatedto add J1.60

it to tb wlce of rail ruLWlth
Uu sooMiinptloa o 90 mllllou tone
that wkf $1M000,OM. The pn-ajM- i

Mt wilt tek on MO,000,W
ii. - . i l .. inu,rtw i yr h payrMf wx ipf

QUEEN
. Last Times Tonight

f IIIATHf iT "Jit o c i r MB

MB
0 TLTJS
Will O.iborn nnd Orchestra ,

"King of .the Turf"

Friday - Satuhlny,

"CODE of

IheMOUPED
--ri.us

riiantom Empire 12

social security comes., to Uio com-
paratively mtfdcsl sum of $17,000,-00- 0

but this is duo to bo increased
later.

Of course all thrco of theso laws
will take 'a thorough court icst.
Tho rallroadSNearnestly hopo that
the supremocourt will bo kinder to
them than congresswas.

Airctl "
SenatorHugo Black of Alabama

has startedsomethinghe may find
hard to finish with his shipping
contracts investigation.

Informed New Yorkers say that
the senator isn't as popular in nd--
mlhTsIratlon .circles asTie might bo.
For one thjhg ho played Senator
Wheelers amo rather than Mr.
Roooovolt'o in TiloolldUQt Of th
utility lobbying Inquiry. Tho pros!

LYRIC
THURSDAY

Robert
Armstrong

Hir

"FLIRTING
WITH ,

DANGER"
"f'i,

Friday - Salfitaily' '

,' 1

99

Tnrzan No, 11
--rr .r--

Wtfdont got corripromlso he wanted
on uio Homing company Din out
Black's activities didn't simplify
matters any and tho sorenesslin
gers on. Even,mora resentmenthas
been aroused by tho promiscuous
way in which Black has dragged
names., into tho shipping Inquiry
without taking tho troubio to Una
out whether the charges againstthe
pcoploi mentioned restedon a firm
enough foundation to justify pub--1
licity1 nnd also without bothering
to ascertain whether tho witnesses
who bandied names so freely were
properly qualified to do so.

Watch for somo Whlto House-I-n

spired move to "teach Black a les
son," It might take- tho form of
revealing tho senator'sconnections
with certain organizations for

ewhich tho average -- cl
somothlng less than profauHd ad-

fatrntlon. Sentiment nmontr ndtnln
Utrntlnn ntlvlgnt-- HPAma In tn Hint
oho oil tho Icadltig nlrcru of oilier
people s mistakes Bhould -- bo given
an airing himself.

Housing
Mayor LaGuardla's-plan-fdr-low-co- st

holncs for city workers is In
lintrwitrmilnrrw;rhnniryptHtrr -

nations, insiders rate it a
effort to copo with future city

budget probfems. Xt tho lower-pai- d

cUy cmploycsnro left at tho mercy
of speculative landlords who Jack
up rents at overy opportunity tho
prossuro to forqo pay increasesis
limitless.

Comment' runs that any laree
community which hopesto keep its
municipal pay scales fstajlc must
mako it posslblo'fo its workers to
livo with reasonablecomfort with-
in tbo-- moaninvliloh tho city pro
vides. This Is especially truo in
Now Yoric whero civil sorvlco em
ployes aro Btronfrly-organJzo- d.-

If tho mayor is nblir tainy that
rents aro so much andno more it
will clip tho claws of higher pay
arguments.Of coursosuch a hous-
ing program would breed a frosh
crop of managementproblems for
city officials Including tho ques-
tion of how to induco tho boys and
girl" to movo into tho apartments
tho city builds for them.

Advic
New York takes FDR's approval

of tho pension bill for Spanish--
AmericanWarveteransas ovldcnco
that he 'Is listening attontively to
his politically minded advisers.The
president is known to havo been
as opposed to the bill in principle
as ho is to tho bonus.But he sign--

it without a quiver and it looks
as if Cactus Jaok Garner's counsel
had moro than a little Mo do with
It

.
Sidelights .

One big alrllno flew 35 million

months of this year as against S

deraldMann Leayes
For WashingtonTo
AssumeNew Duties

GERALD MANN

Announcement that Gerald C.
Mann has accepted tho placojof
Washington representative,for tho
Texas Planning Board has mot
with wldo acclaim throughout most
ofTexas, accordlng-t-o Major ,E. A.
Wood, director of tho board;?

W. M. Mosslo of Fort Worth,
chairman of tho Planning Board,
In a formal statement last, week,
expressedgratltudo that Mann had
accepted-- tho place. Mr. . Mosaic
pointed out ,tho importance or co-

ordinated cooperation , between
Federal and State authorities in

million in tho corresponding-- '34 pe
riod . . , New York department
stores havo begun to stretch! their
employes' hours but not their pay

. . Especially iho one, that had
the fight against KRA.

Copyright McCluro Newspaper
Syndicate

Wmii,ii I Hl III ma J Pl 4i

L

carrying to a successful conclusion
tho many projects contemplated
for Texas. ''Mr. Mann having been
a member of tho,Planning Boon
since its creation 'by tho 44th Leg
islature, Is in tho admlrablo posi-
tion of being thoroughly familiar
with tho objectives and work of
Iho Board," Mr. Massto ald.

Ainnn resigned tno position no
hnA linlrl hn. Hrnltt n' fitnin 'ivl i:

day and left Monday for Washing
tbn. " -

Communications
Prom Readers

i THANKS VOTERS
Galveston Stato , Psychopathic

Hospital, August 30, 1035. Editor,
Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,
Texas. To tho Headersof tho Her
ald:

hoea-oMio-who. havo-- tho-dlrc- ot

responsibility of tho care of tho
mentally ill tako this methodof ex
pressingto you our appreciationof
tho overwhelming majority of votes
you gave last Saturday to tho con
stitutional amendment providing

commitmentwithout

Texas has until very recentyears
been severalgenerationsbehind the
rest of the world in tho caro of. tho
mentally HI, and hardly attempted
troatment of thoso who aro so un
fortunate as to becomo mentally
III encourages Us to think that the
awake to tho possibilities for cur--
Wig this typo of discaso and anxi-
ous for any reform that is scientific
or logical,

-- Being thus encouraged wo aro
going .to como toayu ngaln at tho
next-regula-r session of tho legisla-
ture or porhapsone of tho special
sessions and ask you to vptc for
and support another reform along
this lino and kssuro you that it
will not bo some one person'sfool- -
is nldca, but a step toward prog-
rosd that has been in uso r

V $

Revival Meeting At
Lqas CmVct T.o Continue

Throughout Next Week

Tho revival mcdllng now in
progress.at Lees Baptist church,
with Rev, Ben Ferguson, pastor
and evangelist doing tho preaching
bgJlljpnJJnuoIiluauchjitsL
week, , It was announced-- Wednes
day, ' This is tho pastor's second
meeting with tho church! Intho
first rnootlng which was held last
year, thcro wcro flfty-fiv- o additions
to tho church. Tho present meet-
ing has started off well, thoro 1)0-I-

soven conversions and thrco
additions, a total of ten the first
day of tho mooting. .There was ono
conversion Monday night

Rov. and Mrs, Ferguson wero
given n shower Tuesday evening,
ManV presents and'n largo amount
of groceries and birthday cako
wcro given them.

SEATTLE (UP.) Intoxicated
mon taken to tho city Jail mus)
bring' their own tomato Julco for
their '"hangover," Dr. Frank M.
Carroll, city health director, has
ordered. "Wo'vo had enoughof this
sqdn, fountalnservlce. It's an un-

necessaryexpense."""1

for many years for which thoso of
as1-w- ho understand tbo problem
Havo been working and fighting for
a long time.

Strangeto say, we asked you to
voto fjr. somethingthat would not
increase' the tax burden, in fact,
overy tlmo you avoid a1 lunacyatrial,
you save'the county at least $75.00,
usually more. Next tlmo wo will
also ask you to vote for somctbtng--

thatwlll not Increaseyour taxes.
Again expressing-- deep apprecia-

tion for your voto last Saturday.
1 am ' .

Youra truly,
S W. DAY,

Superintendent
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